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WOOL IN ONTARIO AND QUEEC.

Tuec Doiiujiion Governietîit i-uxenfly issuced adl-
wînce bulletinîs of flic agricuilttural ccetîsus for 1901I 111

ihiitario andl Quielec. conitailning statistics (Àfitle shecep
.îtud( wool pro<lncts of tite>ec o iîe, In 1891, Ontario
liait 1,02l,769 shicqp with a clil) uf 733,632 Ibs. fine,

«tiItI .3,871,421 Ibb. coarse wooi. [si it.oî tltere %%erc
i ,(.,6,456 blieel, %with a clip of 8%)2,182 Ibb. fineu, andi
4.125,403 li>s. coarse %%Ool. *Iîi~. is an incr-casc iii test
ýctîb of only 24,087 iltep, itî 41i3- 11î,. of ul
(,)ticliec ini 1&j .) ad 730,A)< %%'fil wil clip> Of 9o;,-
001 Ibs. fine, anid 6 4 ,a.ls coarse woul. lIn ipol
die nunîber of shiep u~as 1L54,503. and thec clipi

.ý97 lits. fille, ilid 1-576,297 lhs, coairsc*%%ool. TIhis i-,
-'ILL e;b tif-75,;&83 ilîej>iam .111 m case in flic clipi

uf 225,649 lbs. Mie Ontario clip ;n î8yî avcraged 4.5

lUs. lier slicelp aid inî 1901, 4.79 lbs. lit Qtlebcc flic
avrge clip per slîcep iii 1 891 w t .3;488 l.an u

1901, 4.23() ibs. 'tahing tile (,te)c Iigtîrs first it is
disappoint;îtg to findc that tlierc Ilas bee> a1 decrease
in fUic titiuber of sliep duriîîg fle past test ycars.

;iltlltgll tlicrec is a niiorbel, of sbîl isfaîeion ii Ille L,ît
finit the average clip of wvool per shieVI) lias iîîci-ased.

Tis %votid ,cent to in(licatc tîtat (2tilcC farîniers arc
pit: iîg inure attenîtion lisait furnmcrI tu flic p>roductionî
of wvool and( is a lîcaltiîy siglu ; tlley arc sI il 1, Ilowever.,

litelldtillt: (.)îtaîluo f ilît s ii llsibeî î I t 111;1%
k) %vell to point out tisat biai flic nunîiiber of sepbecît

iliaintainc(lftie total wooi clip> in 1901i wvotld have beeit,
taldng tîtat vear's average, 3,093,490 Il)%. ait inlcrease
Of 320,t596 lbs. wlîicli at tlic average valisc of 2o,
t.eiîs pcr l1). % otild have )rutîtceil ai at(Iditiouial rcveiltî
()f $65,722, in NVool alotte.

.lit regard to Onîtario, tîtere is a cotîsiderable dtif-
ference between file figures of tlic D)ominion Centîss
Coniniissioner and tîtose issil by the Bureau of lin-
dustries for tlic provincial departimeut of agriculture.
Thlese latter blîon~ tlic înîîtîbrci of -Alcees ini 190 to bc

i ,715,5 13 or 669,(J57 "iOre till flic cetistis report, ai(
the NNo00 clip as 5,834,097 Il)- or 710,512 IIbS, lllre
flait flic cenisus report. MIese differetîccs are so grVat
is to suggest oîeexi>ianat;uî u flic part of ite coisî-
ilers, but inasintucl as flie Provincial Go%*crtîînîeît arc
iii a position t u ubtitii ilirm tectlrate inîfurination anid
1,nbîi.-l rettirît itor fiteqttieiU , %% î>rçfer to take tîteir

figtires as more correct. W\hile, Ilowever, flic provini-
cial retturîts show a iiiuehl larger production, it is dis-
appointing, to fitd Utiat tltey also indicate a decline iii
Ille itullller Of Ilececes anl -1u1ot1u1t Of ' clip. 11n, 18tJ3,

tlic illiilber of flecccs wils 1,01.5,497 a')d fli clip ,9-
8&ji Ibs. lIn i902, ilîcre "ecrc 910,092 fCeCeS anti 5,rmj>,
(,73 Il>s. tif %%oul clippcd, a (trAsco 99,40i ltcet
antd o0,1 b.tf woul 'l'îli ~ae clip lier 1lcecs:
bas Ilo%%cýr iliscreased fruitu i.91 lbs. ini 1893, i) (..21
Iis. inii 192 antd it is gratif 3 ing to note tliat silice 18y.5
flic average clip lias been stcadhiy iticreaiig ýcar h%~
%car. This fact sioni Ic ait ilceîtiie t.> fatrit. rs i-s
pa% mnore attention to lte production of utsilI \îi
atitliit.ý on tiis stîbject rccently puinted onlt tîtat ùi
is norti fers ccnts a posind ilioi'c thit test %cars a~'

-ftuîd tlint wv;th "good luick and guli iii îiaagît-tîîcit" f.>r
the catpital iin%...sîe, lte tililitÇ .lai,'r iii.ived aîid-
tilt risk,, shielp %%ili lu) da% t'a>t larger lividenis tilait
;lis% otlier stoc.k. Tie baille ittitlituit\ gi st giii to sa\
tlîat "If gone mbt s% stematica1ll, a iî tide-u
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ftrm can cerry tlîrec huniidred breeding cwcs, froin
whiclî can bc sold fiftccîî or sixtcn litindred dollars
Worth of ittton and wvool," and lic adds: "l'li inost of
the titÙé.- yoii may sit tinder a sliadc trec and wvatch
flic lat(bq grow."

The Eolloving statistics are frozîî flic report cf !lîe
Ontario Buireau of In'distries:

Wool Clip in Ontario 1893-1902.
Per

Ycar. Ficeces. Potincs. Flecce Value.
lbs. $ 1

1893
1894
1895

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
190.-

1,015,497
1 ,092,467
1,109,140

991,371
887,003
865iî79
928,184
957,307
950,229
916,092

5,896,89 1
6,235,o36
6,214,811
5,58,387
6,1î39,84
5,104,68
5,525,122
5,805,921
5,834,097
5,690,673

5.71

5.6o
5.63
5.79
5.90
5.95
6.o6
6.14
6.21

1,073,234
1,05Ï3,721
1,242,962

1,026,975
945,757
847,378
790,092
894,112
781,7169
728,406

TEE CAMPT TRADE.

In a rccent article dealing with the carpet trade o!
Great Britain, the Kidderminster Shuttle. gives some
ititeçesting figures wlîich miust afford encouragement
hu tîxose engagcd in this indtustry in Canada. The sta-
tistic.s glvczh show, that 101ile tlic exports fron) Great
1eritaîin are increasing froni year to year, those of the
Unitced States are decrcasing. Tlîe exports o! United
$Statçs nmade carpets to ail parts o! thle world for the
jp.st thrce y cars have been as fo]lows:

1901 . ... 119,514 yards. value, 119,368
1902 . - - 98,509 yards. value, l15,628
1903 . ... 71,434 yards. value, 112,184
Miîe total cxports o! British carpets for the past

two, Vears wvcrc:
1907 .... 7,672,100 yards. ... value, 1870,000
1903 .... .8,595,1 oo yards. value, 1947,633
'Vie retturns show furtet, that tlie export o!

llritîsh carpets for the month o! Decemnber la st, wvaà
live tumes g.?Catcr than that o! thue United States for
ilie -vlole ycar. Great Brita 'in also dilring those ) ears,
inOtw;thstanding tlic hostile tarif, exporteci to tlic
United States, Britishi-rnadc carpets to more than five
finies the vaitie o! tlie Anierican-miade carpets export-
cd to, aIl tlic markets o! flic world.

En'glish Carpces Ailerican Carpéets
to, America to aIl, the World

1902 .... £73,799 .......... £ 15b628
1903 .... 7.3,457 .......... £12,184
Thest figures indicate thiat Canadian carpet nmanu-

facturers ha%%- nothing to fear froni United States
conipetition, and the ftirther fact that last vear carpets
tu the value O! 1310,357 were imported frorh Great
Britain into Canada seres ho show that there is rooni
for further development o! this industry in the Domin-

ion. Caniada at the prcscrit fimie takes one-third of
Grcat Britaiti's total cxports of carpcts, and tlîcr(
docs not appcar to ho aiy adecînate reason wvly a fe%%
British carpet illai.îufacturers could not sticcessfull%
transfer sonic o! tholiir plant to Canada, to cater to the
(lemand on the spot. Th1e consumption of carpets
pe head- o! popfflation is cvidcntly far greater in
Canada than in Great Britain.

TRE COKING SYSTEX 0F MEASURES.

-In. another part of this issue wvill bc found'Mr.
Halsey's reply to the letter of -the secretary o! the
Decimal Association o! Great Britain, referring to, the
continued use of certain old terrns o! nieasures in
countries using the Metric Systeni. The survival o!f
ternis used in special trades might naturally bc looked
for alongside of the acceptance, by the general -public
of any national system of weights and measures. But
while the ternis re!erred to are used in the silk fac-
tories, they are not recoginized beyond. When the. silk
merchant puts his goods on the market, lie uses the
terni§ of the Metric System. The sailor stili takes his
soundings in iathoms, but. wvhen hie goes. ashore lie
finds hie canuot buy cloth by the fathom. He must
buy by the yard. So wvith thesilk manufacturer; and
the survival o! a factory customi ini a particular trade
or placé dots not diminish 'the significance of the
steady and uninterrupted advance o! the Metric Sys-
tem for general purposes over the world. The cir-
cumstance that sopie English ternis, are still used in
the textile trades on the continent-merely followvs froni
the predominance hitherto, held by 'British textile
nianufacturers in the miarkets of. the -world, an 'd not
because t 'here is any in herent disadvantage ini adapting.
the nietric measures to the trade. At the recent inter-
national congress, at Paris, held to, prorn.ote a. uni-
versai staiiard o! yarn counits, it was.agreed by the
British 'representatives that such a, universal systeîn
should te in metric ternis and no, other,; and Mr.
Halsey's. preseçpt argumpents on these points are pretty
fully ansWered in a report published.by the American
Chamber o! Commerce, in Paris, Iaýst: year on a con-
feren ce with the Socité des Ingénieurs Civils de
France. The Chamber, with a view tc> weighing ail
objections to the Metrie Systern, submitted thirty
quèstions to the society, apd these were answered in
detail. Considering the conse, vatism. o! British manu-
facturers, 'the report of the yarn congress refer.red to
is a striking testimony in favor o!- the Metric Systeni.
Wre have this report before us a 'nd two paragraplis
arc worthi quoting. They are: "'Me urgçnt need o!
the trade is a system of counts which will embrae i
classes 1of yarns, be convenient for .h rpaer al

reeler, and also, for the manufacturer, and which will
be understood. in aillcountujes. 'Co;unt' being the zr1-
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i.tlionstîip of length to îveight it is obviatfs tliat such
aj l'wstcm could not be attained unless there wer& one
uniformi systern of wvights in 'd measures. The
,Ict ric Systcmn of weights and measures is so perfect
andi lins been adapted sa wvicl1y that it férins the nxost
stâtablc basis for a uniform systcm of caunts af yarns.»

Mfr. Halsey is struck by tlic fact thiat flic United
States appears ta be thc strongest fortress of the
Englishi systemt of weights and measures. This is bc-
cause flie United States bas, nationally speàkîng, liveil
likec the oyster, self-coniained within its shcll, and with
coinparativcly littie forcign trade outside af the
English-speaking peoples ,until ini recent years. Great
Britain lives by ber foreign trade, and ber past re-
fusai ta adopt a system naw tised hy practically ail
the rest of the world bias cost bier the lass of millions
af potiiids. Naw she realizes it, and hence the Hanse
oi Lards bas passed the scand rcading, of a bilî ta
render the Metric System comptilsory in Great Britain
on and from 5th April, 19a6. .lnasrnuch as a majarity
ai the members of the }Tause of «Comnions have ai-
rcady signed a niemorial infavar of the systeni, there
appears- ta be littie dauibt that it will pass. Canada
and the ather calanies eil flU into line, because the
Premiers af all the colonies A -the last Colonial Cn
ference in Landon, expressed themselves formally ini
favor af the change. Costly and inconvenient thougli
the change xnay be for the time .beingi the gain ili
be worth the cost, as ail Canadians xviii realize when
tlîey compare oiur presenit decirnal coinage îvitb the aid
Canadian currency of pounds, shillings ani pence.

-Speaking at Westmauti Quebec, last month,
I-Ion. W. S. Fielding rnade a mare explicit statement
on file tariff than bas yet been vouchisaicd by a cabinet
m:.nister since tariff revision lias been azitated uinder
th'e prescrit Gaovernment. Hie said tliat "time xvould not
:dllow of the systematic ivestigation nccessary for a
«,cieral revisiôn nt the, ncxt session, but urgent needs
af special bfanches ai trade xvould be deaIt Nvitb." The
tariff lias reînained practically untonched for seven
years. Vie ivoolen mantifacturers ai Can1adaý take this
tob mean tliat the discriminations against xvhich tbey
bave vainly striven for the last three or four years,
%vill be reniedied. As vill -be remcmbered from quo-
tations in thèse columns in recent manths, a nuniber
of independent jaurnals as xvell as newspapers on bath
sides ai poltics have frankly concèded'th ,at the wvoaleri
nianufa.cturers are. pcculîarty placed, and flhnt wvhile
thecir mills have bec» equipped under high tariff con-
d iionsf, necessitating heavy expenditure for machinery,
thecir goods are sold, under almost free, trade Conditions,
inm competitian with the best organized industry of
Creat I3ritain. The B3radford Trade Annual Revieiv,
for 1903 shows that the shipmnent ai goods fram tlint
dIistrict ta Canada for the year wcere valtied at $7222,-
400,. and- thai these shipments were larger than ta any

other country in thé worid. No anc xvill cnvy thic
itritish ierchant or mianutfactutrer a large trade in
Canada, but Mien this trade is done at flhc cost ai ex-
tingtsislîine an induistry that lias been bulilt up l)y great
laboir and the ontiay ai large capital, and bas as
îîîaiy ramifications u'.iti otiier home industries as tlic
Canadian woin industry, the question may well bc
asked, is tlie policy that brinigs sudci destruction fair
or ivise?

*-Captain C. A. Madge, ai tlic Rayai Warviicks,
w'ho fouglit in. the Boer war, is visiting the Uinited
States in flie interests ai the Transvaal Consolidatcd
Landl Co., xvhich contrais 3,250,000 acres ai fertile land
in flic Pretoria* district, a large part ot xvhicb it pro-
poses to plant in cottan. He is travelling through the
cotton, beit ai tlic souith, studying the conditions o!
cotton culture. H-e says Pretoria is similar ta timis
section as ta cliniate, and lie is ofiflie opinion that the
stapie can bc succcssfully raised.

-St. John Braderick, the secretary of state for
India, replying rçently ta a deptitation ai the British
Cotton Growers' Association and representatives ai
tbe cotton maniacturing centres ai Lancashire, said
flie Cotton acreage of India would be greatér this year
than ever before, anI added that he believcd the vice-
roy af India, Lard Curzon, wauld niake every endeavor
ta further proniate Cotton groNwing xvitb the view ai
stippl3'ing the British market. Nothing would be lcit
ixindane ta tutilize the vast fieldis ai India.

-"jWoolman," writing ta tlie American Mrool aind
Cotton Reporter, st.ates that on the xvhole the Britili
waol mnarket bas sniffered but littie irom the outhreak
of xvar, due, probahly. to tlic fact that the hostilitics
aire being acËcd in adisýrict so reniotc from the irreat
centres ai tUe %voolen indItistri,. The experts ta japan
for the nionth oi jantiarv af this andi last year compare
as iollows:

1903. 1904.
Wrorsted goods .... yards. 490,800 159.10

*Woolen goods ....... do. 18.5,400 105,,100
Cotton piece troods. ... do. .5.77.5.200 T,871,200
Co.tton yarn and twist.do. 294.800 62,000

sbowing a serions curtaiinent in shipments already.

VIE TKETIO SYSTEX.

Editor. Canadian Journal ai Fabrics-
Sir,ý-Referring ta the, latter nn the Metrie Systea. hy* E.

Johnson, whiclî appears in your issue for Febrtinry, 1 nota
thlé statemcr.t that: lit is not a fact that in Frince and Ger-
rnany there aré uised aid lînits side by side with those of the
Mctrc System. There do cxist oid nanîes-or niciçnanxs-
for some ai the present units," etc
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Titat statillemît culd oniy have been mtade by soune atile
iio isin cntirc ignorance ai the tacts.

1 bave inii iiy possession a scalt, *imade in Gcrîinany,' ont
'.'lîich there ait graduations for th uic bcish and the 1Frencli
juches, wbich are iii large, use ii icir, respective, countries.
hlr. Jobusson iliay find ail cilgraving of ts scale on page 4o
c( 'lie Me\ltric FallicY. Witt lie be so good as te say for
'.vbicii nicric tinils thc Rbcniish and thte Frech inches are
iiicknames?

In Zcitschrift des Vereines deuisciter Ingctiieure for
Septeînber Stit, igo3, lie niay finci a table (reproduceti on page
42. Of The Mletrie Faliacy). o! 2 standard o! pipe and pipe
thrcads, whicit ias adoptc ti ai Ui annual mieeting of-the
Gertîaî Society of Engincerç hast July, and in titis table lhe
will find the bore of thc pipe and the pitc it t bb threads
given in Englisit inicies and ini no atltcr tva>. Witt Mr.
Johinson please tell nie for what inetric unit thte tern Etig-
lish incht is tue nicknanie?

In T.eipziger Monnaîsebrift for October 313t, 1902, hie '.vli
finti a Gerunan yarn table (reproduceti on Page 186 of The
Metrit. Failacy), in witicb, agalnst the set of the loint in
tlireads per Vienna inch. lie will id the wcight in Englisli
poundç a! the yarn rcquiired for ioo niebers of eloth. Witt
lie tell mie for wliat metric units the Vienna inch and the
Englisii Pound are nicknaies?

In L!Indust.trie Textile for October x5th, t992, nia> be
fnunti an article by a lcading Frencht textile autitority, M
P'aul Lamniitier. rending iil part -et foliows:

"It is albsoltite>' lnworttîy 0( us Frencht, -Vho wce the fitst
ta fint .andi apply lthe Metrie Systeni, to' retain thte aune- and
dienier for mcasuring silk. Ah! the.çe Aniericans are flot
cnnsiderite of oitr feelings and thcy are right. We are as
nitueh in the anarrhy o! weîghts andi rneaçtiresfor tite textile
iîitusî%ry as at tie bîme o! the Revolutinn. for wc have the
drnier of Mantpelier -ind o! Milan, for siik, with the aune
as a unit of .lengib. WVe stili have the diverse statndardsý of
R oubaix. Facurniies anid Reimc for worsted, the mnoiue a!
Sedan. te livre, the quart andtie qi ous o! Elboctt!. thie yard
for linen. etc. AhI the' f!iîîos aune, do you kçnnw its eqtuiv-i-
lent? Exictly .1 feet 7 incites To hunes andi In points, or in
ollier wortis. i 1R44 nitres. thc foot beincg equa.i-l ta 143

ieétres indi tividýcl i'nto 12 incit. the inch intn' 12 huies al-
the line int z2 P'ointi.

"The-yarn eoti in the ronh of France is a lcnigth andI
ini titccentrc, a w.,ilht. T wiii talc. my oath that the marn-
fictttrcr o! Rouen, if ite bas flot stîdieti cacit section s!par-
atejy. has nn idra witat is tite standard' o! Reims or thte denier
of T.yonq or Mýilan. Andi on tht' otier itand, thte iantufatc-
tîtrers of Reims an'l Lyons are likewisc ruzzled in making
comparisons of thte diverçe ntuaierines o! thte diverse mia-
teriaIs.

"And this is the re;scun whyt? Uey are righit in moclcing
lis when thley %-.y ive do flot use thie Metrie Systent for
mumbering yarn andi for weaving <'alculations. Nnthbinff is
more arbitrary titan tri neekon thie yarn by thte thninsand
metre% atnt the yrdith o! te clatit andi the pickq o! tite fillisuz
by the inch. Tt is nonsense and a dérision. Note also that.
white T %Peak here only n! France. 1 could say as mucit of
aIl Europe."

Votn will note the value o! the aune, given with %0 mîîch
.enre by M. L-amoitier, but Mi\r. Johtnson *ould havýe ti hé-
lievc that the word aune is only à niclinane for in etrel TLet
hlm flot overlook the last-sentence by .M. Lamoitier. andi let
himr àlso note that the value given for tite foot stamips it
and te incht. hune andf point as Frencht unitq. andi will he then
tell lîs fer wlat anetric unitq the, Frencht foot, inch, line, andi
ponint, stand as nicknames?

In Kaîkulator fiir Artiket der Tcxtai branciîe,.by Fricdricil
l'roweisi, page >9, niay be lotii a table (rcproduced oit p)age
181 of The Metric Faiiacy), giviîîg tic vaine of cighit o. thr
nld cils, viliici are stili Ini use in Germait textile inilis. Tiv
values, art given in centiîîîeters, as 6;, 62, 78, etc., but %.h
Johînson Wou!Id have uis bciievc that the word cil is ouil. ait.
mliter niclename for aime.

Since tic expostire by my associate, Mr. Dale, and my.
sce o! the persistence of old units Ini metric cotintrics, tlle
explanation giveit b>' Mr. 'Johnson liait appeared matiy tirnes,
btut, in infceling Yankee slang, it is "tou thin," itlawon't
wash.", In liastily adoptîng -tiis explanation of uncoiiforî.
aille facts, the metric i.dvocatcs are oilly çontinuig the con.
veient p'rocess of assumiig. anytbing 10 be true wlîich they
vwOuld lilce ta 1have tiut, ai describeti in the following extraci
front the prefilce o! The Metric Fallacy:

"Whenevér lthe metric ativocates-linve lcarne7d that a gov.
ernînent has passeci a1nia favorable tri the systemt,-tbey ]lave
sîtraightway convenliently assumned that h lias become the coin.
mon sy!ýtrn1 in- tradlo and commerce. They -have flot en.
quired int Ille working of thcse laws nor inta their scope or
nature. Thrir logic hia sbeen: 'Snell a, country lias passed a
Mctric Systent law, tiierefore lthe people of the country have
dropped titeir olti units and t.ikci ùp the nlew.' Theï: stories
nf the inîposing niumber. of liidreds of miillions o! people
iwho, use the systen bave no. other basis titah this. They
have siniply addcd, thte figures' for the popuilatinn of those
cotntries "which bave paqsed sanie kin%î o! a nmetric law, in.
clueling those in wlîicl the Iaws are simply permnissive, ani
thosc ini which the systéni basý beçii adoÎted, for goveriiulent
purposes arte. If the facts which are given in-these pages
turn their case to ridicule, thce> havc ninthing, to -titank but
thei.r pw c.rèdulous wiliingnes to bclieve. .anytlling.- favor.
able to their systen and to tlieir free use o! their -own im.
ngitiation without regard to facts."1

?hIr. Johnson shouli. try.again; realty, thouigli. Mr. -Editor.
<locsi';t it strike you asai liffle.odd to sec the -Englislt systeni
assailcd froni Englaind anid defended front the United States?
1 do flot heedto.t renid yen. thant Mr. John5on is line àt
librtyv to ignore or evade-my quiest.oris. Tht'rz usçe o!
tbcese olti naines is proven.. ni. "having miade -this tidicttinitt
cxpianation. lbc wili now slrnw for wlîat mnetrik units tlîev
aire useti as nicknanes, or yonir rentiers wiIl understand lthni
lie fias ahandoned i s expianat ion.

I prohablyknow abouit as ;.iue"I abouit thecprr5rnt state
o! thte Metric Systent hill brfore. the Anetrican Congeess as
Mnf. Jokhnson. does. andi T it ready ta stalce mye réputation
as a prophef on the predieianl that it has- na better chance of
becoingj law titan Mn. 'johnso4i, i of heing struck hy
':gthtning. i

New York, F.ebruury 2a-nd. F. A. H.ALsr1%

lisMarchstr.-YVrns-In santé quartera rather more t rade
la.transpired' nakiiig a nioderate turnover. Jù -other direc-

tdons, ch.iclly méedium ard 1coàrse conu -of twist andi '.veî,
-pinners icomfplain. of slackness of dcmfand it u miicter
diive Pirices. Siinig yarns sahid ta bc inýfaf.r-cnquiry. ('lti
--Enquiries continue In a4'air Cxtcîit, and givciî steady raw
nuateriai tlitrr. wouili be aýhealthv flow of business. Just ni
buyers atiti-sèllcrs arc-hanmpcred;by the co:gstant flutctuaitionb
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il ui raw iat".rial. In sonie quartiers is lieaýd of more tra de
kll, ou both for leading.antI iinor outlets, and nianuifac-

tlrt-îotably ai light goods, sucb as dhoolies and nutls-
.ce" tu be moderatcly engagcd, as is also the case in cer-
1ui .iuscrptions of fine red printing cioths. Shirtings arc
reptifitîi very slow, ancl salesnien are uneasy in regard ta
Ille .,îatc ai their order books. In bicavy goods very. low
prices have ta be taken to nove even sorting-up lots. Home
traIçe enquiry is fair, but gentrally at limlits' unworkable,
tlntik'li isoiated sales of mo dcrate wcigbt are,'ioted.

Bradford.-There is a continucd quittrncss among yarn
sju~e.althougli those engagecl on crossbreds have their

firm. going on aId contracts, andl do nat semt concernecl
albout tlie future. The opening of tbe ycar lias seen a bard-
cîiîîsg of prices. af ail Bradfordý gzods. On the whoie, spin-
sier% and mianufacturers are fairly- weil occupied, blit the gen-
craI advince in i aw rnaterial tends to cbeck new business.

l.ecs.-For the spring traite prospects muéh improved.
The qale for shipment bas impraved somewbait, and Aus-
tralin spring orders arc readily coming in, white South
Aic is taking numnerous smialî consignmttits. For ready-
iadeb there wasi a gàod demand front the Cape, and a con-

siderable bespioke trade is steadtily developing.
1,icester.-Y _arn spinners complain of th! impossibility

oi tionîg profitable business at current rates. Cashmere
irî.lambs' wool, fancy and worsted yarns selling slowly.

1lle lînsîcry industry is improving, very slowly.
lluîiddrsfild.-Llttle progress made witb orders for

sprifig, and iot many confirmations for thcý.winter. Trade
tn the tran districts e 'd in. Lancashire is. slow, and travellers
finit great difficulty in doing business. Much short tine
is prevalent in milis, both woolenl and worsted. The Cana-
dian and Australian markets arc fairiy piosperaus, but the
Contîinent, South Africa, and particuiarijr the Unitedl States,
(kilt Wnools. meet a hand-to-inouth sale without change iii
prires.

Kicilcrninster.-Mantfauiurers are busy, the dellie ry
of carpet Continues on a large scale, partly on account of an
înproved dcmtand front London. The yarn trade tends ta

iimpirove, tbough spinners are not. tempted to.seli or miake
local carpet yarns at the prices offered. Thetdecnb
quoted as fully flrm with a better ail-round demand.

Roclidale.-An undoubted, move in the disection of new
liîîgbut, as yet,, too early ta ascertain What lias actually

been concluded; the fact, hawev 'er, that milîs have now g one
oit ftilt tinte gives somné indication ai the position.

lBolton.-Tone in spinnifigs, strong. Haj' been a big
traite clone and p!oducers are well fortified witlî orders for
.arclcd yarns. Tlieir positian has been strengthened since the

* lîgîîînitng o! the yea 1r.
Kirkc-aldy.-The linoleumi trade is not so busy, and a

lnuniber of workcrs 'ire idle. Linen manufacturers compla-in
-i" srarciry of work, 'and theiè is keen competition. Sème fair
ordfrs received from Austrâlia and. South Amierica, and
('anadian bum'ers noW .on this side; but higli pri ces seriously

Saffect contracts.
IDtnde.-;Jute yarns qui et, and fancy trade dolt. Tri

brOwîîl flax. not.mnuch doing. The, ordinary linen trade shows
Sigusý of mare -life, and is altogether .better..

î;,. ifast.-Spinning, branch quiet No -marcrial change in
1i1.111qItcturmng for past few weeks. More doing with the

iaiîvti States,, pres 1eut arders bcing: satisfactory.

lie warehouse of the Merchants' Dyeýing Ca., Toronto,
w as damiaged by fire on Fcbruary a9tb. Loss, $aa,ooo; cov-
ercd le insurance.

c..peamtse la o et *» o uldln pebailou et imuawr te-&*
it apgiiie te awi.pm a. te mavuin 6166 Ik Tko a om
in" t e Omubdis .Jooima et abeim * 1y aoutributbag os ,
noalIy Mueh itemm ns a»Y *osi te romr k»fo1g% bd~
rem.ive m dhidus4 oà Impaoffle paer.

The ncw 12s-h.p. Wheelock enginc in the Elmira Feit
Factory his been started. The capacity of the factory is.the
largest in tic Dominion.

The Alvinston Flax Company have placed the contract
for their new mill v(itlî Johin Blrown. The company hîave also
accejitcd the site offered by the M.C.R.

The Dominion Cotton Company hîave just reccived 18,-
oaa baies of cotton for their mills at Magog. As soon as
thc water riscs the cotton and tirint inills *will bc run full
blast again.

J. Childerhosc & Son's woolen miii, Eganvilfe, Ont , a
closed down for a couple of weeks recently. Soule repairç
have beeri made, and new machinery installed, which wiII in-
crease the capacity of thie mill.

A rcturn submitted by the Perth, Ont., cuncil shows the
wages paid by the Perth Woolcn Co. during thc past tirtc
ycars to be: igoi, $5,978.86; 1902, .$4.786.11, and 1903, $7,580.40,
tagether with $i,oo6.96 fo; picking.

The Dominion Govcrnment lias scurcd thrce convictions
against the Wilson Cordage Company, of Chatham, for in-
fraction of the Binder Twine Act, by selling twinv~ under
measure. A fine was imposed of three hundrcd dollars.

The OjibwaKnittîng Milîs, at Sandwich, Ont., was closeci
rtccntly owing to, lack of niatcrial, about 200 bands being
thrown ont of employment. 'Ie Company manufacture
home-made mitts and socks, mostly for the North-West and
the Kiondyke.

It is statcd -on good authoritv that the. Singer Sewing
Mfachine Comýany is likcly to locate its Canadian head-
quarters near Ottawa. The announcement was made sonie
time ago that the concern had decided to l3)cate at'St. John's
Que.,,but this move, ît is understood bas been abandofied iii
favor of a location at Descbenes, six miles 'fromi Ottawa.

On Fiebruary i9th, fire brolce out in the flax mill of the
Ripley Flax Company, Limited, totally consuming týne
building and contents. Estimatcd tosse $3.500; insurance,
$ n,5oo. The engine rooni teinig a separate building, witbi a
fire wali betwecn it and the mnilI, .cnableci the firemeti tn save

the engine and boiter. The barn, stacks and nthcr buildings.
whcre valuable stock was stored, wvere saved.

The i\aster-in-Ordiliary lias.giveti judgmnît holding that
the a-sets of the Patent Cloth B3oard Company, of Parry
Sound, Ont., now in iiquîidatir,., arc flot Hiable for taxes
claimed by the town, ain thie grotind that proper notice of
the town's intention to abolish the ten-ypar exemption
granted. the company was flot given to the latter. This will
leave a larger amoulnt for distribution among the creditors
ai the Company-

James Kendry, M.P., bias resigne<l bis Piosition as man-
ager of -the Canada Woolen Mfilîs, HTespeler He will in
future devote bis wholc attention ta the Auburn Milîs, at
Pcterboro, ai w}iich. be is president. and managiîîg director.
Charles.1%Moore, wbio bas been for many years a successfill
wool manager, and for tbe past four years was in clarge 'rf
the Excelsior Milîs, at Mentreal, bas been appintedl manî-
ager af the 1-espeler Milis.i
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A proposition is afôot, Ili rantfOrt: to start a factory for
auaking full fastilaind lîi'sitrY.

An àdl'crtlsemént cisewhere in this Issue, anotnces a
good Wôolen nîill property iii castcrn Ontario for sale.

As will bc noticed by card elscwhere, a reputable flrm of
rnnufacturcrs of white aaad eolored wôrgted yarns, for coat-
11g9, serges, and laosicry. is open to appoint a good agent
iii Canada.

The factory of tlie B3erlin, Ont., Feit l3oot Co., (George
Itunpel & Son), was dcstroycd by (ire on February loth.
l'he Ar~c ôrigInated, in the picking rooni. The damage is
cstiniated at $tsoooo, of whicli $5s,ooo is covercd by insur-
ance. Thl fim have scîîrcd preinises in the ncw building of
tlîc Merchmnts' Rubbcr Co., and will continue manufacturing.
Nicw înacliinery lias been ordercd, and the feit dcpartmnent,
whieh was saved, is in full operation. A staff of men are
ckcaring away the ruilas of the old building and a modersi
t1irce-story factory will be crected on the site.

The Alaska Feather and Down Company, Limited, of
MIontreal, will establish a factory and warchouse, in 'Winni-
peg, and have purclaased the business of flromleyý & Co., at
Winnipeg. The western branch will be equipped with the
latest improvements in bedding mnachinery, includitig machin-
cry upoat which the company have Canadian patents. A. W.
Jolinson will be in chanrge of thé Winnipeg office, and re-
present the firm in Manitoba, white Assiniboia, North-West
Territories and Britishi Columbia will bc cared for by J. A.
Loudun.

.joseph L.. lifaycock, inîspector of binder twinc, lias beeli
apipoiîîted by the Trade and Commerce Department te ex-
amine ali ldaims for the bounty votcd by Parliament last
session osn xnanila fibre uscd in the manufacture of binder
twine. Mie bounty amiounts to 75 cents per i00 kilos, wlîicli
equals thc expert rate chargcd by the Philippines on minila
shipped to ail counitries oth r than the United States. TFere
are fifteen factories iii Canada manufacturing binder tivine.
Mir. Haycock left recently for the Nova Scotia Bitadcr Twine
Factory, and from tbat will pass on tu the others throughi-
ont Canada.

MNessrs. Rinaldo and W.tltlîauiscaî, of South Norwalk,
Conin., propose to build a liat factory in Cornwall, Ont. The
tiiitlrtaking wili be styled the Walthatisen Hat Manufactur-
ing Company of Cornwall. Tlacy offer to erect a three-story.
çolid brick factory, seo by 150 feet, and to instaîl plant and
naaclîinery costing $Soooo. Tlîey will employ one hundred
men and fifty womcn, exclusive of book-kcepers, travellers,
etc., and will pay annually in wages not lcss than $iooooo.
The corporation is to give a bonus of $2oooo, payable when
$îoo,ooo stock is subscribed and tlie factory in opération, a
free site and exemption from, taxation, euept for school pur-
poses, for twenty years.

Japan hias every leind of niaiufactuing---otion goods,
telesicopes, inicroseopcr, watches, knives, spoons, electrie ma-
chlîemy matches> dlocks, woolen goods and a host of other
lines. In 1870 niantfacturirng in Japan was almost nil; now
sur lias ovea 8,ooo factories of various kinds, including 20<
cot ton nîills, with 887,000 spindhes. The cotton growing and
iîi.nufacturing industry ernploys î,ooooo people. The aver-
age cotton production is 36o pounds to the acre, against 25o
pouinds in ihe Soutlicrn States. Japan docs weaving in 66o,-
408 dwellitigs or establishnments, containing 924,123 bonis and
eînploying l,cLl2,866 persons. The wcaving is donc in cot-
itai, silk. and silk and cotton inixed.

The Hlespeler, Ont., -brancli of the *:inada Wooleni bliII
wcnit on short time on Marcbi 7th, and will ru" 40 l'Our,
per week instead of 57. Lack of orders is the cause.

When tlie Walkert un Biiicr Twine*Co. was
moted, J. T. May, of Guelpha, subscribcd for one'
ten dollars for il, but was givcn a certificate
shares, wlaicli lie sold to Mir. Thorp, of Guelph.
refused to transfer bhtni, the resuft bcing a law
ment lias been given iii favor of Thorp.

bcing pro
sharc, paid
for thrc

The Board
suit. Judg.

On March *Sth the flrst tapcstr)î carpet ever made iii
Can!ada was turned out at the new Guelph carpet milîs. T.
McMtastcr, castcrn representative of the company, states
that the prcsent capaeity of tell looms will be doubled. The
niew building cost $75,o0o, and expert workmen wea-e brouglit
froin Scotland. Tapestry and velvet carpets will. bc manu-
factured.

Frank H. Lancaster, mianager of tlie Ricbiter Manufac-
turing Company, of Tenafly, New jersey, inakcrs of burlaps,
buckrams and bouse draperies, lias int'erviewcd Assessment
Comanissioner Fleming, of Toronto. on the proposition te
establisli a Canadian hrancli in Toronto. The companly, whica
is siot ir.corporated, operates t6 looms, of wbich 13 are broad
looms, at their factory in Tcnafly.

ruae Medicine Hat Woolen Milîs proposition is assuming
definite shape. The ncw companly, in which Brantford parties
are chîefly intcrested, hias purchàsed the property, and ba,
had a large engine bouse addition built. The stean plant is
being installed,, and il is hopcd to have the mili in operatioa
in June. The oflicers of tlie company talk of putting down a
siatural gas well to supply fuel for operating the power plant.
The machinery is ail uncler order in Enigland, Canada and the
United States. WVbeî conipleted, $85,oeo will be invested.
'llic company's first work wvull be on wool blankets, for whichi
there is a big dcmaiid iii tîte North-West. The milI will re-
quire about hall a illionî pounds of wool during the first
season, whîclî will utilize most of the clip of the district, and
sliould prove a great help to the sheepanen.. Pbilip Whelen,
tlaw manager, lias a bigla reputation in Ontario as, a success-
ful woolcn manufacturer. George Whelen is the secretary.

Personal

J. M. Maasson, formerly superintendent of the Hawtborn
Woolen Milîs, Carleton Place, and previous> to <bat witb the
Auburn Milîs, Pcterboro, is now witb the Concord Mgg.
Co., woolen manuifacturera, Penacook, N.*H'R

E. N. Heney was found dcad in bis bed at bis home
hiMontrent last month fromn beart disease. Mr. Hcney, wbo

ivas 58 years old, was a large canniage and hanness manu-
facturer, and was also a manufacturer of horse blankets,
having looms nf a special type for that class of goods.

WVilliam Wilson, president of the Canadian Spool Cot-
ton Comnpany, and a director of -tlie Spool Cotton Company,
New York,' died on February 28th, at Broojklyn, N.Y., after
a lingening. iilness. He was box-n in Paisley, Scotland, in
1849, and liad been connected witlî the tbnead business for
over thirty'-eight years. He leaves a widow, thnee sons and
ýtwo, daugbterq.

1< is witb. deep regret <bat -we. have to record the, déath
of Joseph Porritt, chairman of the directors of-Samuel Por-
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.,tt & Sous, Limited, Bamniord Woolleil Milis, ttear Rocildaic,
i,.tnc.tshire. The lae Mr. Porritt was a man who wili bc
,reatly missed. His splendid business qualitics âùd upriglit
i aracter had won respect alike aint:ng his customers and his

comnpetitors. He was a justice of the peace, and was seffior
oc~acon of Bamford Chapel, Rochidale, with which place of
%vorshîp lie lad betn intiniateiy connected for nearly forty
,cars, and he had scvcrai tintes filled thé office of Stinday
,tdiocl stuperintendent.-Pààétl Màker.

he Toronto Evcnaing News is publishing tbt portraits
.. Mayors o! leading Ontario towns. Wm., Thoburn, of the
iliuburn Woc'len Milis, Aimnine, is one o! the series, anci

týhe follbwinig sketch appears withi bis picture; Mayor Tho-
b,.rit was btrn in Portsmouth, Eng., and attendcd the Public
bâtaîols of WooIwich, Eng., anà came with his parents to
L.întada iii 1857. In 186,9 he olered a stoie in Almonte, whiclî
lic condticted for sortie years, and *hichi lie disposed of to
go into woolin manufacturing. Hc has laern ungaged iii
iiianufacturing since z8o, having enlarged his plant on sev-
tral occasions. He lias served both on the Board of Edu-
cat ion and the Town Council.

Fabric. Itemes

Villeray, Que., have granted exemption froin tàaxes for
Ivtnt)l years, anhi $3,ooo bonus to tht St. Lawrence Clothing
Cu., who wili establish a factory for waterproof clothing, etc.

Tite custorns officers at Brockvilie, Ont., on Nlarch 6th
.,îzed 1,i00 pounds of uphoisterers' silk. This is one of tht

hbiggest seizures in fifteen ytais at Brceckville, and was due
tu the infornîation of a nian coimnected with the smuggling.
'rite iiante of the owner is unknown, and unless lie titrais up
ani makes a settlemeiît, the silk wilt be sold by auction.

-Graphite is stated to, be an excellent preservative for
mîanida rope. One rope manufacturer treats the inner ygrns
tif cach-strand as well as the core iii a bath of lubricant, the
igredients of which are graphite and ou. This lubricant
tliorougiy permteates ail the fibre, thus overcoming internai
wcar, whiie sufficient cornes to the surface, and the lubricant
(lots flot injure*the rope.-Engineer, London, Eng.

The Winnipeg Board of Trade have a comniunication
front a mian ini ?ew England, who proposes establishing a
factory for the manufacture of ladies' blouses, skirts, etc.
.4e will furnish half the capital, if the remainder is secured
locally; the Winanipcg directorate to, control the companay.

A rival to India rubber has just entered the field in a
cloth known as "Shower-proof," which repels water and yet
remains porous, appearing exactly like ordinary wetable
cloth. Petroleutn is ont of the miost successful'shower-prool
preparations. Tht only reliable shower-proof. is obtained by
iiipregnating the cioth outside and in with a fine film of wax.
l>araffin wax is the'staple, but owing to, its low melting point
ai is not fit for use alonc . The composition used is SO

alloyed with oather wazces and chemicals that at the boiling
point of water that wa)i stands firnt A rather claborate pre-
paratory foar xnuist be gonc through, and aitér the wax has
been applied a iinishi ng process as required. The interestin'9
tact remains that it is petroleuin that keeps out the wet. In
tailors' windows many aquatic displays have .been arranged
tu show that cloths cani mysteriousiy be miade to exhibit
the power of the duck's back. WooI, cotton, silk, linen, awn-
iings and tent cloths are thnt s wrapped in an invisible film of
rock oil..-Oliver J. D. Hughes, Consul-General, Cobourg,
Germany.

E.? T. CARTER.

The news of tht dcath of E. T. Carter, wool merchant,
o! Toronto, will have been -received with sincere sorrow by
the wooien manufacturera di Canada, amnong whom lie bas
been soa long known and so mucli esteemned. Mr. Carter, who
was bonti in Waterloo, Ont., in 1847, and afterwards nioved
with bis parents to Beamnsville, came to Toronto when il
years old and ontered the cnap!.)y, as bookkeeper, of the ?aie
John Hallant, wool and hide dealer. By force of his ability
and industry, hie gradually rose in tht estimation of bis em-
ployer, til -he becatne manager of the extensive business, the
ownership of which hie succeeded to on the death o! Mr. Halfant,
four or five years ago. Siî'ee Mr. Haiiam's dcath the bu&i-
ntss was further extended, tilt it became the largest in itis
line in Toronto. Mr. Carter was a mersber o! thé Troronto
Board of Trade since 1889, and a member o! its couincil dur-
ing tht past year. He beionged to the 14ational Club, bit-
iîîg been elected first vice-president for 1904. Mr. Cter
married Miss Hall, a sister of Dr. J. B. Hall, and she sur-
vives bum, with tliree sons and two dauglaters. The sonsa
are: W. E. H. Carter, secretary of the Bureau o! Minet of
the Department of Crown Lands, and Inîspector o! Mines for
Ontario, and Hl. J. and E. W. Carter, who have betil asso-
ciated with their father. Tite business now passes into the
hands of bis three sons, an~d will lac conducted by theni. The
daughters are Mrs. Weilington and Miss Madeline Carter.
When deccased iekt Toronto for Nassau eariy in February
hie was sufferit.g, fromn the grippe. But later, whiie on the
jc>urney, cerebral meningitis deveioped and finally cauàed his
deatlî. The body was brought to Torontc for burial.

Mayor Cane, of Newmarket, Ont., and Andrew Yuie in-
terviewed the Premier of Ontario recently, regarding a
>bonus for tFe Lake Superior and Long Lake Railway Co.,
which proposes building a line front Peninsula Harbor,
Lake Superior, to Albany River and thence tu Hudson Bay.

-The exports of raw cotton to Canada front the Uniited
States for tht fiscal ycar ending June 3oth, 1903, were valued
at $5.932,429; in 1893 for the saine period they were worth
$2,803,326. The ten-year period showed an increase of caver
zooper cintuan in cotton consumption and the figurce, foonn

a%. interesting commentary on the growth of the textile in-
dustry in Canada. Tht exports of cotton goods fron the
United States to Canada for the saine period in 1903 were
valued at $2%go7,9o6, as against $1,g22,68o in 1893, an inciease
of nearly $roooooo in ten years.-Textiie Excelsior.
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COTTON GROWING WITMI TEE EXPIRE.

A ssirvey of the work and prospects af tue Brnitish Cotton
Gr-owitg Association was given by, J. Arthtur Hutton, vice-
prcsidcnt, before the Manchester Statisticai Society, ne-
ccuîtly. Mn. Ilutton said that tht question of the future
suipply of cottan was flot ta bc rcgarded aà a local matter
affecting the interests af merchants and manuifacturers in
Eîtgland, or those af tite millions ni eople directiy or in-
directiy dependent uipon the cotton trade, for hardiy a coun-
try was iii.-ffectcd ly ait insufficieîît suppiy o! raw material.
Lîgiaîîd %vis siot tht oîtly couutry affectcd. Gcnmany, France,
and ceî tuc Untited States, were feeling the cffccts of this
short stîpply. anîl the cvii v.as aggravated by the unscrupiul-
ans opcratiouis of spccîîlators. Pe'cdid not thhîk tiîat legis-
lation ccuid reînedy tliese evils. Tht normal annual in'rrcase
in tht constinîîflian of cottoît was about 400,000 to 5U3,noo
baies, antI if it continucd, iii ten years we shouid r-quire an
adudition uf 4.000,000 hales. Thli productioni ni raw cntton
had îlot ilncrca:>cd -su fast as the cansumptinn That was dur
lu the want ar çiasticit3 it the United States production
i lit present supuiy u! cutt was insuificient ta kerp the
s.%pidles ai tht vonid fully enipioyed, and tir cnttnn tradr
hind dcvcloped intu a scranibic for tht availabiç supplies

liu dcaliîg wviti tht wonk aiready accottîplished, lie ailude4l
lu) iritislh India, and said that the quality ai Indian cottoît
had detcrioratcd in the last ten years no attempt having been
maitiec to select tht bcst secd for planting ptînposes. Tht
ntethods ai cilitivation, too, wcrc primitive Tht estabii-
itent afiiiodel farns in the cotton fields mighit rcniedy this.
Rciprescntiat ions liad been nmade ta the Goverrnent on the
subi cct.

lit the WeTst Indics, it liad been arnanged that grants
.shuuild bc niade ta pianters who wishtd ta sincertake the
giewth ai cottoit-so ntuci wlitn the land was pianted, s0
nîuch wlitn tht crop was partly gnawn, and a ii..ther amouint

oit sltipincnt. Thec cotton %would be consiýned ta tie assn-éi-
ation, and th surplus procctds haîîdcd aven ta the plante,
Furnicrly Ipriit.1spz supplies came front the WVest Indics, andi
it was huped we .lîoîtld agaiin have a large supply nf cntton
froin those islan(l5.

In Egypt thcrc w.iz a waîtt uf labor and transport. The
tirst difficulty tie alunec cutild uvcrcu.nîc, but thec Suakini-
l3erber Ratlway woula suivc tîte traîtspurt qîtestiri. Rcently
a îîew field liad been dtscovercd near Tokar, on tht Red Sca,
andi in that district tbenc wenc large possibihîgties, and the land
availabie was said ta bc capable oi growJllg a crop as large
as tite presclit total Esyîîuiait growulî.

Nyassalanud %va, otte oi the :11051 pratnising fields. A
cansiderable acreage had been put under catton, andadvances
<mi £t.om cadi wcre bciug giveit titis ycar to two planters,
tid(er Gnvcrtînicsit supcrvisioît. gins and other ntaclinery bc-
ittg stipllicil. Tva thloîsaîtd acres wotîld bc put under cot-
toit. antd tue crop would bce sent ta the association for sale,
aîîd the profit. less tue advaîîccs andi expenses, wnultl go ta
tue plai.ttersç. li ias said! that ont or two hundncd tltousand
acres miglit bc cultivated in 1903;.

ln Soutltcrn Nigeria a large tract of1 country was suitable
ior coiton-growilîg. Mr. Prince, ail =xpcfl. cltared anti
ctîltiva-ýeul arniaituatiait ai abouî, fifty ;xcres ait tue Niger river,
near Oditsha. This -was sown iwith Amenican secd, and a
large UalîlîIe liai' tiecit sentt htonte. andc mis just lte cattoîl
wanted iii La-ncashire; and if i.wooaoo bales of it werc avail-
abît cvcr. iii in Lancashire woulul to-day bc running full
tite. Ont advantage Sa:î:hern Nigeria poqsessvd was duit
as itatural waterways existed, ito railways are nc-ccssary.

Nortiîrit Nigeria, wuth ant arca of ovcr 300,000 square
ltiles and ioooooo inltabitants, ofTcred ait enormous field
cuitivation, mnore so than any atiter of aur West African pos-
sessions. The Hiaussas wure intelligent and civilizcid, and a1
peace-ful race, devating their cnergics tu agriculture andi
commerce. $5,ooooa was, however, requircd to coiistrtict a
railway connccting the interior with the Niger River.

It lîad been argued that if the association's efforts wcre
successful, an over-production wotiid resuit, and the price

~ulIf.-i sa lç%w as to make the cultivation of these ncw
fiils unprofitable. Sa far, howevcr as long-stapled cottoii
was coneerned, a substantial fai! in prices would stili leave
an ample niargin cf profit. Thâe main question was, could
WVest Aïrica compete with the United States? On this point,

ivfe e could* not yct tell to a fract ion te cost ci growilug
West African cotton, we did know that'labor in West Africa
%vas very mucit cheaper titan in the States, for any antout
could be had for 6d. ta is. a day. Land couid also bc baci
at an aimost nominal rent, and if cultivated by the native, as
a rule, no rent at ail was pnid, except, perhaps, soine small
tribute to the chic! af the conimunity. 'On the other hand,
in the United States a cash rentai ofios0. to 2os. per annum
per acre had ta be paid. or whien, as was niostly the case, the
rent wus paid ini kind, about one-third was handed aver for
rent af the land and another third for tht use af impie-
nicuts, fertilizcrs, ctc., if provided by the landiord, lcaving
ane-third for the fariner. Aithougli in tht States there were
niany plantations of considerable acreage, tht buUc of the
crop was grown on small farms, varying in size fram a few
acres up to twenty acres. Larger farms werc tht exception.
Tlîese small farmerscoufd not afford to wait until tht crop
%vas harvested. Thîcy. had t0 get credit fromn tht local- stores
or mortgagc their growing craps. This ind tht rent was a
Very hicavy tax on the cultivator, and a serions addition tu
the pricer of cotton. Oit the other hand it was tht opinion
ni every West African governar ta %whom the question was
submitted, that cotton grawing couid bc carried an without
any sucit advanccs. Messrs. Ncciy and 'Prince, bath genti* e-
nien brought up in Anierican cotton fields, and accustomed
to the credit systcmn, also confirincd these opinions. Under
thrse circumstances, lie, 2%r. Hutton, was firmly canvincc'd.
that Wecst Africa wauld soon bc able ta grow cottan much
more cheaply than America, and shauld production overtake
consurnpton, it was the Aznerican fariner who would suifeér
by the flu ini price, and nat the West African.

New Zealand flax is now uscd in Ganàda for the nianu-
facture af binder mwine. Up tili reccntly the fibre has bcu
going ta Canada, via Londan, but awing ta tht l0w freiglit
freights most af the niaterial i 's now sent ta 'Vancouver.
Rccntiy a ftrm shippcd front Wellington 45o baies ta Sydney
for trans-shipmnt ta the next steamer for B3ritish Columbia,
and a week later tht saine fin dcspatcbed another lot via
Auckland and Fiji ta catchi tht sanie stcanier.Téxtile Aler-
cury, Manchester.

The Cosmos Cotton Ca., Yarmouth, N.S., -bas filed a suit
for $iooo damnages against tht Alabama Great Southern
Railway, for shortage. Cotton shipped ta themn fromn J. H.
Caughlin, Blirmingham, Ala., purparting ta weigh 5:a,ooo
paunds, weighed oniy hait that amounit an dclivcry. Bill ai
ladiang for $A0wspaid by the com plainants. J. H. Cauglt-
lin faiied se<.eral inonthis ago, and firns ail over the world
have charged thât hie shipped them short wcight cotten.
Coughlin %%as rceently, indictcd. Several ather firnis have
filcd actions simiuiar ta that taken by tht Cosmos Company.
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BIRUSSEILS AND W LON CARPETS.

1-roa the Textile World Record. Coaitinucd frein February.)

Fig.- 4 Showys sîacl a %vire, wlaich, after liaviaig been placed
,il tla shaed cf the lain, as if it were a filling îlaread, is tus
, ý vered by lte lwa huaidred and fifty-six (or wliatcvcr number
(tic texture (pitch) of the fabric mnay be) %varp tlarcads, aîîd
* nira a coaiparativ.'y hlin hempen, jute, or catton pick (ground
a.uuang) is passed acrass; tiaus a series of îaaps are formed
,.e.r anid around the %vire, and it is waven inta the fabric as

.tiougla il werc a thick filling thrcad, anid iaitcndcd ta formi a
* tairse corded or rcp-likc fabric. WVire after wire is thus

~,..ucred by tic pile threads anid wovcn lite the fabric, till

aueaty or more rows o! loops have bcen formcd arounul tic
%tires, Wlcin the wire which mwas first cavered by Ioops, 15
.aita q aaaaîcally wuthdrawn bt' aliokwlîict catçhcs in its looped
vid. Another set of iaaps is forined in front, and another
liste is %vithdrawa behind, and the affair thus cantiaiue; but
dtirig the process o! weaving, a sufficient nuniber o! wires arr
.iwvays kcpt lin the last-formaed'portion o! the fabric lin arder
in kcep the laaps intact; i.e., preveait them.froin beiaig pulled
ont.

Thus it is now clear that when a thread of pile yarn is
iial active lu the forimation cf the figure. it is covercd or con-
rce.ed by lte mire and ground picks cf filling.

Each cliss cf pile thrcads interweave with lte ground

1 ick, ait the saine systein, produciaig a carpet o! uniforis
.çîrcngtl:, and ane in which every species of pile is equaaily
permanent-

Brussels carpets are woven upaln lte .doublc shed prin-
c;plec, the ire fomming the loops bcng inserted at the sanie
revolutian cf te crank shiah cf the lain as whcn thc shuttle
as Ulirown for inscrting the grautid or body (henap, cottan or
jatte) filling. There arc three different mwarps found lin the
l.ruassels carpet, iz.: the pile warp c, lte body or grotand
wvarp k, aaid thc stuffer warp g (sec Fig. ý1. The first mcaitioned
wirp, of course, is operalcd by the jacquard harraess, the
sçcond by utîcans o! two coînina harnesses nl. rit, anid the
iaird cither by i or 2 camnion hamaiesses j. or frein spare

aaccdles o! lte jacquard. '%Varps number 2 and .3 are carricd
tijaoa îwo comman bzais, 1 and h respectively, placed at the
back of thc boom. Thc face warp, onby, consists of worsted
>arn, thc grouaid or 'body and the stuffing -warps bcing of
cmonu. lini or similar materil, as is aise tlac fiiling.

Ttc pile warp c as fornting the face of the carpet is
%naand tapon sinail b>obbins 'b, placed tapon the framnes of the
crcel a. as. is clearly shown at the bace of lte boomn in ur
ilhustration, Fig. 3. The fraines in lthe crei .ary lin itumber
aszcording te the quality cf the carpet. For what is knewnvr

asa Tve-frame carpet" lire frames lin thc crei are necessary;
nra <four-frame carpet" four frames lin the creel are requircd,

anid for a '<three-framc carpet" thrce frames lin thte creel. Somc
limes, however. a variation lin the patterni caisses the use o! a1
rixth framse lin the creel for lte miking of a five-frame labrir,
a siaiilar incrcase lin the number o! framses lin tue crcel beiitg
sometinles nccessary lin the cae o! a thrce or feîur-fra:tîe
fabtric; thc reason for it beiig titat saine, Bmussels carpcts are
"gîba.nted."

For instance, the natuire of lthe designi mny bc sucli thait
itiy vcry sînail quanîlties o! one or more colars arc .isible
ili Some portions cf. te designi, and which shoaald be '"stoppeci
--fft" by substitutligt sane- o! tte ether colors. There wcaiid,

tixerefore, bc a certain anuber of enxds vacatt tRiat is, a cer-
trixi ainibter of bobbiais of yarax of one or more colors woulul
bc snved. Thei sansie nunaber of bobbiais mitglit ibe plaecd siponi
the sixtia crei. and tUs an extra efTect of color %voul bie
obtaincd ina the design. Thtis "dIodgîisg" o! color is, liowcver,
oftcnier resortedl ta in ilirce anid four-framae carpets, four or
fivc crecîs tîns beinig used. It as by îao mattais as sunconttnioa
occurrec il a tlirce, four or fave-fraine fabric to "stol) ont"
portions of color lin any one fraine and ta abstain front intro-
dniciaag a corrspoadiaag ainotint of caler in another place.
'l lie resuit of this as that a certain quaaity of yarn is saved,

d thte gencral efTect of the dtsign as lutte. if ny. the worsc
sor tlîe saving.

lIn the best grades of five-fraine Blrusscls carpcts in the
market as a ruie tRac standard pitclx is 256 ends, tRais number
of ends (Roops) showiaig silon the face lin tRac widtlh (27 iniclies)
oi the fabric, but, in realaîy, tis launiber (-,56) of enids mîast
lin ultiplicci by. five, in connection witli a fave-frame carpet=
1,280 cends, the latter annaber rcpre.,cnztitig tic full nuthber of
ends o! pile %var-P thrcads eniiplo3td lin the cuiîstructiuîî o! tiins
labric, plu;, t nccssary body or grounR and stuffer warp
îiîreads. Ilicre are, therefore, watli refueace tu thc pile W~arp,
2,55 bobbîns o! yamn siapon cadi o! the five creels. lIn conncç
taoni with a four-frante, the affair %uîald uaa -,s6 X 4 - 1,024
enids = full number of pile warp thrcadz> tu bc used ils sticRa a
carpet, etc.

Through ecdi dent in the reed o, one end o! cadi coloa
of the franic is drawn plus two grouad or body warp îlarcads
and the stuffer warp, tlans wjtli refercaice to a five-fraitîr carpet
therc arc no fcwcr titan eilit enads ina cadi (lent of the recd.

TUBE JACQUARD MACIIIS!

caiployed in connection watli weavaaîg Brussels carpets varies
frein those rcgular or common wvire hook nmachianes as used
foi wcaviaig upholstMr goods, table covers, dress goods, etc.,
is that in the jacquard machine as used for weaving I3musscls

c;urpets, an most instances, tiiere: are no wire sipriglits or lieoks
in titis machine, thear places bciaig takens by cords, yet the
resuit as the sanie, the ncccs-sary hrclrads being raised as
reqnared. Howev-er, machines haavc becai alo inade in whicla
wtirc iitrgkats wrer employeci. but ttose ilaostly lascd have
cords, in place o! ttce upraglits, wurkecd by aiecdleb, prccisciy
as il the conînon jacquard. The card cylinder is of hiexagoatal
tsix saclcs) shape. Thiere i% a "lifter board," situatcd towards
lthe top o! the jacquard, pcrfuratedl nth lauleb corrcslîoaiiatig
%%.-th tic numiber o! aîcedics cmpluycd, whiicl raises the tail
cords tu wlaicla the cords o! the Jacquard Itaraiess zrc attacacR
The "lifter board" is placcd so as te iinpart. a tiltiaig move-
lairat to the Jacquard larî,aand in tumm to the wvarp tharcais.
ini erder to prodace a clcar top shied. Tie coullesr board
riscs and falls by the nid o! a lever aaîd a canis as lixed o tlle
main driving sliaft of the lins. Tlîe object o! thais is thnt in
weaving a five-frante carpct, four framecs, accordiaig ta the
exigeaicies c! the patterni, nîay be lifted out of tic way, so that
the shiattIe nmay pass for tie purpose ô! biaiding the fabric.
There is no spriaig box ised in connectin with tlais string
Jaýcquard, the itecdies being piasheci hack ai every pick o! tlle
patterai by nicaaîs of a back board, actunted I*y gravity. the

sneas îascd in co.aticioaî -%vithi ait Ingraat carîlet jacquard.
Three sets o! Jacquard cards are rcquired for a thircc-

<îîarters (z; luches) wide carîtet. Wliea a greater wadtla is
rcquaired. an extra set of cards is tased for cadi essarter o! at
ya.rd ilt Ille width cf the fabric, for whlîi crason a yard wudc
carspet mll require four sets of cards, etc. The nitrc sets of
cards to be- îascd. uIl latrger tic jacquard tunsi% bic. tRie marc
needles. tatil cords andl laratcss cords arc rccjnsirc. One

iamaiess cord. hicddle, mail and litige is rcquaired for cach pile
marjî iiread.
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THE WIIt MOTION.

The wirc motion is a very important aaechanism o! the
lirussels carpet ioom, it being situatcd at one end of the loom,
and li;as for its objcct to actuate several long %vires (sue Fig. 4)
upoaî wiaicl the ioops tif tlîe fabric arc foraaaed. Tiiese wires
vary from 31 to 313ý. inches in lcngtiî. %Vires for wcaving
Wilton carpets, and whaich %viii be cicait vvth later on, are
siightly shorter on accotant o! the knife end varying froin
3.V2Y ta 31 inches i iength.

The number of wircs uscd in conncctaaai witla the motion
.ît weaving varies, as a rule, from 26 to 28, covcriaig about
tlarec inches o! fabric being enipioyed. Stuppose 26 wlrcs arc
cmpioyed and the loom is working, and the 26 wires have becai
r.pcrated lapon, that is to say, 26 ioops or picks o! the pattern
have been foraîad. The twenty-sicth wire bcing operated
tipon, the looys of the fabric bcing fornied tipon the wire, theai
nt the zanie moment this has been donc, tlic first intcrwoveai
mire :n the set is automiaticaily drawai out of the fabric, and,
Miecn quite clear, passcd !orward and inserted in position, that
i., î,king thec twenty-seventh position o! a wîre i the fabric,
aaad tapon this wire the nexct pick o! the patteran is fornirdc.
Thais frature- is repeated over and over again, every one of thec
tuecnty-six wires li turn being inserted over and over again.

(To bc continued.)

LOOX FIXING ]POINT.

Sonie '.tchatnica-l Rcasons for Imperfect Work lin Weav-
inz.-Poor weavincr lias bccn the cause o! the failure of many
textile enterprises, as is weil known to iaiterested persans.
We wiil undertake to ilîastrate some o! the chie! causes af
drfective work in the Unei o! mispicks, doubie-picks, shed-
simarls, etc., which are o!ten seen i the finished goods. In
Fig. i we present the ball of the warp cbiain in its perfect
order. The ball set% eveniy on its bar or shaft and no troublet
re.,iaits. Aftcr the lonni has becai in service a fev years, the
chances arc that the bearing of the hall ons the sha!t wili be-
corne worn. or the bearing of the hall itself niay wear down.
as shown in Fig. 2, so that tlac action o! the ball beconies un-
eveai. The restait is tiat the-finger of the harness jack is floct
liftrd properiy and ive have niispicks. Again, if the bar
o! tlac hail wears oblong, as frequently happens, as shown in
Fig. -3, we get anatiier type a! irregtalar motion which pro-
dîaccd niispicks. In Fig. 4~ is sliown the way some machin-
ists bore otthfe braring of a worn bal] ani make it sîmitable
for further service by inserting a ring. Dut it is better to
plat in a naew bill, and then we wiii get the even. firm stand
as shawn i Fig. et. Otherwise, if we attenipt to ruin the
hall in a %wabbly shape, it maay assume the attitude shown in
Fig. 6. by wlaich the fingers o! thc jacks% may slip off. lI
Fig. 7 is the position ordinarily taken by -t*hall in which the
braring is worn so large that the hall is pcrmitteil to drap
brlow its proper level. I Fig. 8 wve show a verr neglect!uil
way in which fixers sometimes tic up the baurncss and filling
chiains o! Mons. ta the detriment of effective work. Thme
chain blank% and halls lia%,e hecome so worn at the edgps that
they do not f11l nt the space --s originally intendcd. with tht
Testit that thcy ýtrc loose an the bar and permit loss o!
motion and 'wabble. The fixer finds it to lie an easy way ott
o! the trouble ta tic in the cards or threads hetween the
blanks, thus filling ouat the voici. But it is a shiftiess way
andi ought 1iot ta bie donc. The proper way is ta substitute
liew halls and blanlcs for the worai ones.

Asto the Linics.-Links o! chain bars are also neglected
more or less i loom, work ta the disadvantage ci perfect
weaving. Alt inspectars have haci trouble wlth harness skips

ani the like due to the use o! worn links on chains. lIn Fig.
9 is a chai in good order. aIn Fig. io is a chain which lias
5t en so miuchi service thit tlae lioles are worn oblong, with the
coalsequcaice that thc bars arc elongateci and the chain nmade
too cxtendcd for sure work. The proper bar may not bu
iaulled over in time for the jacks ani wc get anispicks in
atanberlcss order. Iii Fig. ii arc the final or worn liniks. The
best way is to niake careful examination of the links wh.m*i
cver it is bcing foiand that anispicks arc beiaig caused. AUl ex-
tendcd portions o! cliain otaglit to bc Iooked into, and ncw
links put on to take the place of thc worn ones. Put on the
new links in pairs, for if you put a new one an anc side oniy,
tlaat side wiil be drawn up dloser, providing the link o! the
opposite side is worn.

~zi~x~i~ ~4~,f9

.,~, /J~

Illustrating Nlechanicai Points for Looni Fixers.

Bars.-The chain bars aIsai rtquire notice. lI Fig. 12 is

a bar i good order, the section end being shown only. In
Fig. 13 is the end af the bar wlùch has had -a lew years' se?-
vice. The linkcs have eut grooves li the ends and the bar
is about rcady for the waste beap. If aased, the. chances Di
causing rnispiclcs are veryî great. I would remave bars in
tis shape andi restare with new anes. Sprnag bars are the
liorrar o! the fixer, ane a! which is representcd lin Fig. 14.
XI is bard to detect a bar lUke this without close wtalching.
It will take a xnispick almost every ruai, and yet it raay
rcquire some tiînc ta flnd it. Then substitute it with a new
ont,, unless yota can straigitten it. I have seeua bars in as bad
order, as shovi lin Fig. iS, due ýo the "wrappizig" or
"louhliirg up!" o! chains. Snch bars cannet well be restareci.
JI Fig. 16 is the fannilar ilght to aild fl.ers ci buis -waru
by bail, in which definite grooves appear anid permit the
ball ta sinkr to low ta operate in the head motion. The
oniy rcmcdy. is a new bar.

When the Plate is Cut..--In Fig. 17, reference is made ta
the condition in which the finger plate head la -often faunci
li b&rness motions. The: plate is ci tht best ci steel and
calculated ta iast for ycars. But carcless fixers soraetimes
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s-ct the hcad motion af the looui set a little too early or a
ittlle too late with the result that the fingers of the jacks are

-sed in too soofi on the plate and therc occurs scraping
,c ta frictignal contact for a bni period in cvery turn of

i:,t ioom. l'li pcriod is enough ta gradually wear off cither
&lt fingers or the plate and the plate seems ta go first. 1
i..,c scen plates cut into and seriously grooved in a few
ta,itiths iihen the head is flot rightly set. The only way out
, the trouble is flrýt ta restore the grooved plate with a new

orne, then set the head over again s0 that the jacks will not
1-e.se down on the pl ate until the plate is clear and in propcr

Position.
But there is as znucb skill1 needed in setting the tingers as

fil rcgulating the plate. The plate may be warn ta the con-
dlit ion refcrred by the jackè fingers slipping off after once
grippiflg, due ta improper adjustmcnt of the chairi c3linder.
If the cylinder is right so as ta bring the fingers at propcr
level ta get a goad and full grip on the plate as in Fig. i8.
no trouble is lia'ble ta accur. If, hawever, the chain cyliinder
is eo set that the finger is elevated too high, as in Fig. i9.
tdie chances are that: the finger will slip over the cdge of the
plate frequently, resulting i» a very short while ini wcaring
off the rdge ta a rounaled conldition, as show».

Shawing Defective Condition af Partzs of Head Motion af
Laoms.i

Look ta Your Boxes-The head motions of aIl liis
of modern naie and in fact ai alden types are provided%ýt'
effective beari -ngs'and journals wben the>. are shipped from
the builders. But soute one ina> rap a cap with a bamrner,
or screw down the set screws so fair as ta fracture a cap, as
in Fig. 2o, lcaving the b>earing exposed ta lint, dust etc. The
foreign matter gets into the lubricating oil, gums the parts
and trouble acciurs. -I bave seen cholced parts due ta, gummed
ails with flyings causing euudless bother. Such caps as here
shiow» sbauld be removed and new ouies litut oni.

Lost Motio.-Tle bead motion af the pattern or fancy
%veaviuug looms will flot permit ai ver>. great loss ai motion.
You can have loss ai motion ta considerable degrec i the
plain cam loom or the four baruiess twill loni, but wben yau

gct ta using 6, 8, ia or marc harness with pick and pick or
witli any intricate wark nt aIl, you must look out for loss
of power and motion in ail parts. In Fig. 21 we presenit a
ccimmon place in which -lost motion occurs, due ta the wear
uîug af the bcaring an %vhich the lever operates. Tlic fact
iliat this bearing is worn compels tîxe lever ta bc lifted andl
civpresscd considerable space beforc it begins action on thec
pîarts operateci by it. During titis interval, thte other me-
cluanical pahs of thc loain are moving forward, anad the los,
or motion in thc worti part is scriausly felt. If it is in ex-
cessive dcgree, tluc' loomn will makc numberless mispicks,
whlich can bc rectificdl only by rcstaring tluc worn part witlu
uuew. I woulcl look ta the lcvers and the studs upon whicla
illey aperate whcnever mispicks occur.

Don't Be Too Free With Strings and Wires.-The
l'uilders af modern power Iooms put about the best dcscrip-
t*ons of power wvenving machinery an the market that it is
possible for anc ta conceive. The loamns of nmodern build art:
niarvels of perfection in evcry particular.

1 Old fixers necd flot bc told this, for they wbo struggle
with catis and 'tappets.for years, are naw able to, produce
purfect patternis by changing filling and harness chaîns.
There is no need af spending ail dayl examnining tappets as
formerly. Stili we can pass through the weave raam of a
nmili and find that the fixers have nat fargotten bow ta use
st rings and wires taa freely, even on high-elass looms. A
pin breaks out of the enid of a stud, for example, and sarie-
times, instead af getting a nice, new pin ta replace the aid
one, the fixer grabs a bit af wire and tangles it through the
p'n bore and wraps it about the stud end, as shawn ini Fig.
22. The wire bolds the 'washcr an and thc washer sustains
the lever, but it is a poor piece af wark. In Fig. 23 is the
proper way, shawing the pin. Strings are sametimes used ta
tic up things and this ought flot ta be. Talce time ta do the
v.ork right and it wili pi>. ini the end.-Southern and Western
Textile Excelsior.

SOMETRDIG AJOuT W00L8.

Té the average mati, a sbeep is simply a sbeep. He
knoys the nieat is good ta cat, and he prabably pictures it
in bis niind like Mary's lamb-"whase ficece was as white as
snaw." He bas learncd that shecp are sheared, that it is
a peaceful animal, and tba;t in a body they follow a leader
bliridly, beyond this, lue hds probably vcry few ideas on the
subject.

Wherever the clirnate is nat ton cold. or taa hot, if pro.
tected from savage beasts, sbeep will be found. lIn Asia, the
fat-tail variet>. prevails, and bas remnained practically without
change, in breed, for generations. The wool bas a long,
coarse libre, with a short, fimer iundergrowth, lin the colder
sections. It is a striking fzct that where the climate is
scvcre, nature gradually supplies a fine silk%' undergrowth for
the ibetter protection ai the sheep. This i!, show» particularl>.
i» Iceland wool.

The Chinaman, as a rulc, cornbs the wool off the sbccp
with buis fingers, wher the warmner season causes their sbcep
ta shed its wool, and he twists it into short Tope, wbich is
tben twisted into a ball. Bret Harte bas said that "for deeds
that are dark.ancl f or tricks that are vain, the H!fexthcu
Chinie ii -peculiar," andl it is not surprising that dirt, gravel
andl inferior wvool are frequently faund in thes.e little balls.
when they_ ýare opencd by tire nianufacturers here. In Weést-
ern Chinà, India and ailier sections the wool is twistcd into
long Topes about as tluick as the wrist and in this forn i%
tran3ported to the seaport miarkets, where in sanie cases it i'q
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sorted anti washcd, at othcr points it is sorteti without wash-
ilig, and the varions colors sltipped( separateiy. A mnuet%
largtr prop)ortioni of colorcd wool is grown iii Asia titan iii
Eu*tropec or Anicrica. Otie grts not oniy black, but fawn, ani
gr'ay and red wooi. andi oftcn therc is icss whîite thani colors
iii n lne of wool from the Orient.

Somconc puzzlcd a boudy of scientists once, by asking
why the black sliep ate less titan the white. inib tis country.
After a long, fruitlcss investigation, ticy were toid it'wa
"heccause there are fewer of thcm."l On our western plains,
the hcrdcrs like to kccp one black shccp.in cvery hundred, and
whien they round themn up at night, if thecy flnd ail the hlack
%hcep in sight, ithey assume thec Rock< is sait ini thetoÇld, but
if a few black shcep arc missing. thcy know thcy have lost
some of their Riock during the day, and thecy stir around to
find them. Whiie we arc discussing blackç shecp, it inight lie
intcresting to mention that there is a great demannd For
natural black scoured wool, for use in undcrwear. "'The reai
thing'» is very expcnsivc, as oniy a smaii proportion of the
glecce is fine enough. or dark enough, and tlie cost is high.
Black sheep in the sun ail day wiii get bleached on the back,
and the wooi turns brown, which maices it uinfit in color for
tiatural wool goods. P'ashion dcmnands "natural wooi goods."
and people want them nit iow prices, and se the chemist-,
corne in and dye cotton the right shade, and the wcare- of
thic chenp uindcrciothing is none the wviscr.

We have spoken of the Asiatic shcèp which have re-
niained unchanged in breed for centuries, but whcn wc ex-
aLmine the flocks cf Europe, ter find distinct breeds whicii
have been pcrfectcd býi years of care and study, and in a
general way we wiil mention a merino. The Spanisi t eriln,
wiîich reacheil its grcatest perfection during Spain's pros-
,itrity, dciincil with lier powver. thouigh a few Riocks are stili
manintainet iby tue nobiiity in Spain. Titese sheep wverc the
progenitors of the merino sheep ail over the world, and
were altnost the only shicep raised for many years ;n France,
Aincrica. Australia, and flucnos Ayres But the inercase in
Australia and South America became se great tit wdooi
giewing becanie unprofttabic and wîtlî the facilities for shiip.
tuent of frozen mutton. wooi itecarne a by-product ind shecti
wcre brcd for carcass ratlier titan %vool; so thant in the past
fcw years. merino sheep have becti kiiied off. and Errgiisli
Itrecuis substitutcd, fashion adapting itscif te the changed con-
ditions. Crossbred ivool, flic product cf mutton shiep. are
iii the greatcst dcmand, and it îvould sccmi as if the beautifiti
flie merino wvools, of which the fincst flanneis znd broad-
cintis, andi finest îvorsteds are made, wouid soon become a
faîîcy article, te bc madc iinto garments nnly for the very
rii - C. F Avery, in the Textile -\merit.in

CANADIAN BI"E1t TWINE D)EFEDf.

A correspondent. çizninz hiniscif "Canadian Manufac-
titrer." ivrites tri the "Cordage Trate Journal." as follows:

.W rc somewhiat surprised te hear that the
Treasury Dep.trtmen, at Dahntt.T.C.. have ised
an officiai circular in tue cuistoms officers. te givc
close scrtttiny tin aI Çanadian twine entering the United
Sittçs on accouint of the fraudulcnt action of a Canadian
itinder tmine fnetory in turnling out twinc short cf the 1Mga1
ltucasutre. As this, cireular wiii htave the effeet of httrting the
rcputation of Catndiatn tîviie vrc think if omlv fair that tîte
truc statle nf affairs siîouid he laid hefore the Anîcerican puit.
lic- 'ie Ca-tiadi-un Govrrent. a fcw yeurs ngo. passcd an
art. wvlierehv the nuniber of fret lier poîtnd anti the mnatn-
facturce's or. inîporter's naine had te bc peinted on a tag te

be attacicd to cvery bai cf binder twjnc offered for sale ii.
Canatta. To sec that this -.ci w;%ý eniorced, a birnder tv,'ui%
inspecter was appeintcdl iast ycar, wiosecduty ivas te ihispcî
ail binder tminc offercd'for sale iii Canada aiud sec titat; it wa,
properiy tagged, and measured as nîany feet to the pound as
niarked on the tag.

During iast year ihis inspecter seized and confiscatcd
fourteca lots of binder twinc. Out cf these fourteen lots cieveti
werc Americani, one Mexican, onc English,. and one Cana-
cian. Now, îvc think that, whcn you takce inte consideratioti
titat cleveni lots of inferior twinc, offered in Canada, werc
înanuifacturcd in the 'United States, and only one lot iii
Canada, the American authorities have, perliaps, been a litile
hiasty ini taking tic unatter up in the way they have. As
bisider twine of any description is aliowcd te enter into Can-
ada frc of duty, the imports into Canada are unuch greater
than the experts to flic United States. The Canadian Gov-
ernment will ne doubt now issue siniar circulars te their
officers, whicli wii in ail likeliiîood affect the Amierican
manufacturer more thati the Canadian."

MNIAli YELLOW FE ON 5111.

Atnong new color samples issued by the Casselia Coler
Co.. New York and Montreal, is a card showing dycings of
Indian Yeliow FF on silk. Indian Yciiow FF is a new dye-
stuff, which is especiaiiv, weii suitcd for the dycing of siik.
This niew t>pc pessesses the good leveling power and pro-
perties of fastness cf flie eider hrands of Indiàn Yeiiow, over
whicit it offers tlie great advantagc of a very much better
solubiiity in addition tý a cicarer and brighter shade. lit
point of fastncss tri rubbing and ikatcr, ..Indian Ycilow FF
is also sonîewhat superior te the older types. Indian Yeiiov
FF is dycd, as uisiai, in boiied off liquor, and has proven
very useful fur tlic production of clear yeilow shades -and for
uise in compotind shades of ail sorts. Itmay be dischargeci
with both tin sait and zinc dî,st, similar itô the other brancîs.

INVENTION 0IF M~ ]POWER L00O1.

lIt vicw cf tht great importance cf the power boom, it
is perhaps wcli mot te forget the name o! its inventer, se tiat
the lapse of tinie nmay net obliteratc it. and his invention lie
contcnded for by a nuniber of ciaimants, as is the case with
se miany otîters.

In the year 1793, a. Scotchman, b.,.nthe natne of Andren%
}inioeh, who ivas iii instrutment maker by profession, tvitiî
the assistance cf an oid watchnîakcr, buiit the first twtî
power lonis that were ever constructed. in his uittle" shop.
in a moùastcry in Glasgow. The momey necessary wvas fstr
nishcd by two merchants cf the city. The actuation - f the
booms was cffectcd by a common crank, amnd aftcr about
fifty yards of good fabric hiad been woven'on then,, the ex-
periment uvas considercd te bc sutccessful. Rinloch at once
rccived anu order tri buiid forty others, and the first forty-
two looms wcrc afterward opjcrated hy water-power at Mil-
ton, in the vicinity cf Dumba-tem, Scotland. He uvas aise
appoiîîtcd suipciintcndcnt cf the mili, anti taught twe pupils
to become ioom fixers. Ore cf them, Waitcr MIcLuthcon,
uvas for mniay ycars aitcrward superintendent cf the Welling-
toit Mili, Ilutchieston. near Glasgow, whilc the other, Ardui-
iaid Barlay. reccivcd a similar position in tlie Ceterinie 'Miiis
iii Ayrsiîire. Titese two mcin werc thc first who uid a screwv
wretîch for regiatitîg a power boom. The waiis cf the smial
eid miii, at Milton, ai-e stili standing. ovcrrun with ivy, as
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a iry ýrcmîniscence of bygane days.. The aid wheel boute
siiî contains the water wheel af thirty-three feet dianieter,
tied for actuating the lorna. -Two of the aid booms had
cven been preserved, and were ta bie sent ta the London
%V,,rld's Exhibition ofi 8pr. It happened, however, that the
w.irchanae in which they were kep! was destroygd by lire,
aicii the loonts sbared the uante fate.

After having been in opération for about twenty yeara,
tIîn miii wus finally auspended in 1813, because it was flot
stiille~ntly rentunerative. The beaming and siting machine
hil flot yet been invented. A firm ait Paiabey, Scotland,
bolight..the~ forty lorna, -ad operated them to1r a nuïmber of
years wvithsteam power. A short tinte after their purchase,
howcvcr, the beanting- and sizing machine was introduced in
Glasgow, by whkéh power boom weaving becante remuner-
ativc, and wlthîn a few years after, tbousands of such Ïorna
were built and operated both in England and Scotland. lIn
1842, WValter McLutbeon was stll- superintendent of ' the
Wctliigton"-MiIIs, in Glasgow, and also aid Mr. Kinloch was
stili alive. Re went once on a visit ta Glasgow, and the
bosses, fixera, suad beanters of the already numerous milis in
Glasgo* celebrated the occasion by, tendering hlm a sumptu-
oiîs dinncr. At the close a collection was taken up for the
old man, wbich reaulted in sixty pouinda. He spoke af hi%
early trials and utishaps, and said thît, in Scatiand, the
weavcrs liait offèred no opposition ta bis invenion. [t had
bccn otherwise in England, however, where--tht band Idont
wcavcrs bhad been ai thé opinion that -they would bie reduccd
in starvatian by tbe introduction of the power loom. The
first miii, lit Staleybridge, England, which bie had fitted up
with one bundred loonts, had been destroycd and burned
tluring the àigbt. It had been rebuilt sbortly aiterward.
hinwever, and fitted out on a larger scale tban before. Ris
if c had heen threatcned-repeatedly, for 'wbicb tesson bc hall

lived for soine tinte in America, wbere hie had on aIl sides
b"nî received witb open arms, and every facility had- been
offercdl bina ta introduce bis lons in the différent parts ai
Ille country. A few years afterward bis loomsb-ad been in-troduced ait over-the continent-of Europe4-Inaduatrial Record.

7àfT mueACeI ON XOBIEY.

The -econontical arrýangempnt of a dy1ebouse dependa en-
tirely uppou ats site, and, like every other enterprise, the
la"rer the dychouse the better--<an i be ntaitaged, and at the
Icast passible cos. -in taking-the arrangement ai a-dythouse
ilito consideration, it will bie discussed entirely front the
standpoint of a hasiery -manufacturer dyeing aniline oxidized
black. In the firat place the saturating roont, in wblch the
goods are started, sbould bave a concrete or vitrified brick
Iloor, pitched slinhtly to a gutter or traugh with a gratingt
in the centre af the roontl that wiii carry away the. refuse mat-
ter into-the sewer. The tointois shouid be placedas close
to the extractors as Possible, so tbat il%-rentoving goas
froin tbe toint-ms -there willf be a minimum- of waste- liquar.
A -fflrate extractoir sbould by ail nitans-be used for-saturat-
ing and chroming gooda. Aiter .they have been paased front
the oxidifing raout, and taken into the ageung roont, there
are îwa naetbods of llnlhin. One ta hi' allowing thent ta
reniain in the oxiditing cages as sufficient length of tinte ta
tal<e on a-Usie fish. The other ia, thorougbly ta oxidize
thteil remove thenti, and give them sufficient tinte toa gt,

thnpasa tbrOughi the iNgein machine. Thue writer bas
ftin that the -liait finish .gime a prettier sitade and a -fier
finish, alîhomb im"-a <at are singed are probaby Strangeri

*Tbe point il, oxidized blacka tbat gives the dyer the most
trouble is the question of letting the goods beconse tender;
it is a. continuai aghtntarc ta every dyer, noa matter how
carcini be may bc. There are sa many différent causes that
tend ta weaken bis gooda, that it is oniy by exceeding cau-
tion and care that this c an be obviated. But as no other
black bas-yet been discovered that is as fat and as cheap as
aniline black, it ia stili the universal, niehod af dyeing cot-
tan hosiery.

SULS'iUa BLACKs.

During -the past two »ears sulphur blacka have cbaiaed
the-attention of tht dye', and with mare or iess success,
and for thase with imiait plants. who do not care ta go ta the
expense of -equipping a dythouse, they have answered the te-
quirements. very faîriy. Sulphur black dota flot dye the -fibre
blacke ai the way through. Tht fibre takes the dye only an
the outside. Again, sulphur' black deveiops sa îrregularly
that it la almost impassible ta get-thein the saine shade twice
in succession, lu passini front the sulphur black bath into
the coid water bath, the cuming lu contact with the stmos-
pbere bas sncb an effect that it very often ruina the shade
ai tht goods, unless very great care ia taken. Some dyers
use an open kettle witb very good resulta in dyeîng sulphur
biack, whiie others use the Iaundry machine. There are also
severai special kinds ai machines, inciuding Obermaicr,
Vacuum, and Klauder-Wcldon, made expressly for dyeing
sulphur biacks. In dyelng sulphur black better resuits arc
obtained if the gooda are firat taken-ont af tht suiphur black
bath and-put into a cold water bath containing a slight per-
centage ai sulphide-ai sodium, wiiich wilI dissolve any ai thc
dyestuff leit ln a precipitous formi on the goada, and alter-
wards -pass tbrougb anather cold water bath.

There-la a fortune awaiting the chesnist wha wili invent
a pracesa as cbtap as tht axidizing process for fast black,
and wbich wiligive -us as good color, and -at tht saine time
remove tht great butbear of-tender gooda. Tihis drawback
ta oxidized blach la ont that must bie overcome, and, it is to
bie boped, that it will sbortly bie discovered how titis can bc
rcmoved. There is alsa the -question af cost ta bc con-
sidered, and as soon as a cheaper ont is invcntedl the better
it willl be for ail concerned. Miil managers are making ex-
perimnscts witb other biacks; iozde very large manufacturer la
using suiphur blackc with fair auccess, another bath sintgle
finish and liait finish oxiaizcd blackc, but ont and aIl make
tht same contplainât, and that la <bat -a different process fromn
the ordinary oxidized liaIt finish black -ia required. Witb su

n=_1 différent manufacturer& experimenting, it can only be
a question ai tinte before therc is sante new developneîat,
and it la neediess ta aay thIat the chemist or the dyer wluo
discovers it wlii bie able ta maire a fortune for himseli, as welI
as place tbe bosiery trade under evcrlasting obligations.-
Textile Mercuwy.

SIRE O là7 i SIPTNSINTEXT= XILL.

Textile manufacturera demand higb speed in order ta get
a large production. and as a resuit the speed ai tht shaiîing
in textile mills exceeds the speed which generaily is faund
suffl~ent for ail purposes in other manufacturing establisit-
nients. Two methods are ued ini secnring the desired speed.
Tht aider way is ta run tht lune shait at a slow spced and
use large puillys on it ta transmit a higher spced ta, the
other shafting; the latter methad is ta run the lune shait .it
a 1*1gb speed. Tt ia generally admitted that it is mare
ecanomicai ta run the main mitait at a higit speed than ta in-
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crease the beit velacity by using large puilcys, as large
Pulicys nican a proport:onially hicavy shait to carry thern,
wh:ch nlot only ancreases the first cost of equipuient but alse
the daily cost of running. In the transmission of the power
fromt the engine ta the machines operatcd a large percentage
of thc power is loit in overcornîng friction and by slippage
of the behts.

The larger the diameter of the shait the greater its
weight, unlcss hlîalov', and the greater the surface that ceints
in contact witlî the bearings, and consequcntly a greater
aiount of friction will be crcated wliich will rcquire power
te ovcrcorne. The shafting is subjected ta a torsianal
straîn, due ta the effort of the belts on the pullcys, and a
transverse straiin, due ta the weiglit of shit aîîd puilys and
pull of the bcit. The transversc strain lias a tcîîdency ta
beîîd the shait, which must bave enougli weight to rcsist this
tendency. In order that the power consurncd in overcorning
the frictional resistance of hcavy shafting niay be uscd ta
produce useful wark, thc shaht should bc no heavier than is
ntcessary ta enablc it ta resist thec srains ta wlîich it is sub-
jccted. Somc nianufacturers bang tlicir slîaiting in uines the
lcngth of the roam, which, in long recus, requires a coin-
paratively heavy slîaiting ta resist tlic strain. Others use a
light-weighit shafting and mun it in short length, thereby get-
ting rid of loss ai Power in overcaming the friction af
bcavy shatting.

The journal bearings iii thie hangers support the weight
of the shaft and is the place whcre the frictianal resistance
ta the rotation af the shaft is gencrated by the surface af
the shait grinding on the surface af the bearings. This fric-
tion may bc se increascd by negligcncc tlîat ail the benefits
derived by the use of liglit-weiglit shafting are lest.

The length af the journal bearing depends on the speed
ai the shaht and the pressure the slîaft cxcrts on the bear-
isîgs. With long bearings the pressure is distributed aver a
larger surface and there is less dangcr ai the bearings be-
conîing îieate'i. Mhen slîafts art run in short length the
prcssurc per square inîch af bcarirîg surface is less than when
the sanie arnount ai work is donîc by shafting liung in a long,
contiriuous line. A pressure of tcn potrnds to the square
inch ai bearing surface will not licat the bearing, but hat
bearings frequently occur wlieîî the pressure is less than this
amount. WVhcn the bearings art taa tight an unneccssary
amount af friction is created, which reayircs power ta aver-
corne. Neglcct ta cil tîme hearings at regular intervals aise
creates friction. Babbitt netal, brass bushings, raller bear-
ings ani bail bearings will ual make up for neglect of this
important function, althaugh tliey do nlininiize the evil re-
sulting.-The American Waal and Cotton Reporter.

TEE WORLD'S wooL PROD)UCTION.

Tht following figures, regarding the world's wool pro-
duction in 190.3, arc published by the National Association of
%Vaol Manufacturers in tuec United States:

Paunds.
North America:-

United States ....................... 287,45,000
British Provinces ..................... 100o000
Mexica .......................... .... 51aao,00o

304,450,000

Central Ainerica....................... 500o,00o
Sauth America:-

Argentina...........................
Bran! ..............................
Chili ...............................
Uruguay ............................
Venezuela ............ ..............
Ail others..........................

Liurope.-..
Great Britain .......................
France .............................
Spain ..............................
Portugal ............................
Gerniany............................
Italy ...............................
Austria-lHutîgary..................
Swedcn and Norway ................
Russia, including Poland ..............
Turkey and Balkan Peninsula ..........
A~il others ............. -.............

Asia:-
Russia...............................
Central Asia.........................

-*ritishî India ........................
Asiatic Turkey ......................
China ..............................
Ail others............................

,\frica:-
Algeria and l'unis..................
Cape Calony, etc.....................
Egypt...............................
AIl otlîcrs...........................

370.000,000
4,500,000

79500,000
96,000,00
15#0001000
20,000,000

I34000,000
l03,610,000
102,600,000

13,410,000
49,590,000
21,451,000
64,300,000

361,1Oa,ao
67,500,00o
14,000,000

939,76r,000

6oowoo

46,000,000
31000.000o
33,000,000

300,000,000

35,000,000

10,000,000

134,425,000

Australasia........................... 5oooo
Oceania ................................ 5,000

Grand total................... 2,667,686,000

'WOEX-A-DAY TOIUGBIM.

"Sir, 1 arn a truc labarer; I earn that I get; get that 1
wcar; awe no mari hate; envy no nman's happiness; glad af
ather nlcn's gaod; content with my harni."-Shakespeart-
"As You Like It." (Corin., Act iii., Sc. 2.)

'WNe are but tailers-in whate'er estate,
WVeaving aur various fabrics well or ill.
Sine are, wha ply with happy-handed skill

The deft, swift shuttle, and who neer abate,
Thi' appointed task. but te strive ta emulate

Sanie fair design, which the controllin%ý Will
Hath given them. iarth ta pattern and fulil.

Blut thiere are others, who, discansolate,
Their textures weave with foalish fears; and sighs-

Like thriftless, thanklcss craftsrnen, who deride
Their labor, with its Iý-e dissatisflcd-

While ta and ira Tinà.Lý :ubtie shuttle fi ics.
0 inen. O toilers, let us blithesorne 'bc,
And weavc brave garmnents foi Eternityl",
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INDIA'S COTTON TEXTILES.

Thie Frankfort Commecrcial Gazette states that efforts of
%lie cotton-producing ceuntries ta establisx factories for mnt-
.ctîîrirîg raw cotton simultatieously 'vilit its cultivation have
loi to a grcat incrcasc of thc cotton-textile industry in Indin.
hit 1883 there were iii operation 62 factories, with 1,554,000
spindles, and 15,000 lootns; in 1903 the :îumbcrs liait in-
trensed to 2or factorics, with 5,i64,ooo spindles and i narly
44,000 loams. Of these factories 113 wvcrc for spinning cx-
Lluisively, four for weaving only, -.1nd 84 for spinning and
xmenving. Seventy pcr cent. of the spindies and 75 per cent.
of thc looms are situatcd in the Bomnbay district. The
cipital invested in these establistimcîts is estimated at $6o,-
ooo,ooo, and the number of workmen at 178,5oo. Aside frein
iliose employed ini cottoxi factaries, large nunibers are en-
gaged lin the cotton hose industry, sa that in both about
i,000,000 pensons are employed. The production o! y3rtis
thiring the hast ycar was 559,000 pounds and shows a szitall
d(crcase over the previous year; in the filer grades, however,
vspecially lin Nos. 21 tO 30, the increase was coxisiderable.
'fic export of yarns has caused much, loss to the factories lin
the Bombay regioxi and in conscqucnce they are xtow re-
stricting thcmselves more ta the home dcmand. Witlî refer-
ence ta the numbei of spixidles, India occupies the sixth
place, and ta the number of looms the eighth among the
countries of the world. The exports are principally ta East
Africa and Turkey.

WOOL NERCEIZTION.

M1ýany experiments have been made in the attempt to Ob-
tain useful results by merccrizing wool. Thcy have simiply
proved that variau-. strengths of caustic soda lye have very
littie effect on the lustre, and rapidly rab t!îe fibre af
strcngth. A. Karge, of MUtihlouse, has discovered a composi-
tion, however, that cari be uscd very successfully. with a lye
(À froni 38 deg. ta 42 deg. B. This solution acis in the pro-
portion of one-tenth o! the lyc. This proportion of glycerine,
etc., would be quite tîseless. The yarn is treated in the banik
as in ordinary inercerizatioxi, but with the difference that the
wool docs flot require the enarmous tension applied ta cot-
ton. It is washed 'with slightly soured water at a temperature
of from 62 ta 65 deg. C., Thec cifect on the strength of the
wool is interesting. Wool whichi before trcatment breaks
ivith a load of fria 55 ta 56o grammes, breaks aftcr treat-
ment, the caustic soda lye having beeni of 38 dcg. B. strengtli,
iwth 75o grammes; with 790 grammes* if the lyc bas been
4o dcg. B., anid with,84o grammes if its strcngth lias beexi 42
dIcg. B. If the soured water used for washing the wool is
toa cold or toa hot the increase in strength is flot so great,
as shown by breaking loads in the fallowing table:

Teinperature of Breaking Lad
Lye Used. Wash Water. Grammes.

38 deg. B. 55 deg. C. 700
38 '70 690
.40 55 740
40 70 "69o

e2 '.55 720
.42 "70 "710

Of stili greater importance than kcepinig the washing
wa3tCr at 62-65 deg. C. is a proper drying aftcr mercerizatioti
an:d rinsing. The drying has grcat influence on the structure,
lustre, and softness of the woal. The duratioxi o! the merccri-
zation must be about two and one-haîf minutes, and the

saute for tie rinsiîig, 50 that tlie processes cati oiil>î be car-
ried out witli nîachîincry entirely automatic. The lustre is tlic
.*'estlt o! thie joint action o! tit ingredients of tîxe merceriza-
tioni bath and not o! the caustic soda atone. It is ttue that
the microscope lias flot rcvcalccl any change in the anatomical
structure o! the fibre due ta, the trcatment, but it shows in
alteration in the surface o! it, whieh consists in making tliat
surface miucli sîîîoothcr and mare lustrous. The brightncss
af the lustre dcpeîîds on the strength of tîxe wool and tîte
teînprrature o! the nacerization bath. Thiis maust flot C-x-
ceed 16 dcg. C. Experiments witla a mercerizing bath cooled
tu zero C. gave purcly îîcgative resuits, axid nt certain stages
tIti strength of the fibre is gravely imperiled. To get a really
good result tîte caustic soda Iye should show about 4o deg.
B. befare the otîter iiîgredients are added, and a temperature
of about 12 deg. C. Wool rnercerizing, as above, shows no
special features. After drying it is hardly likely that the wool
could show any increasing aflinity for dye. The tests af suc-
cessitil niiercerization are that tîxe wool should show a beau-
ti!îîl silky lustre and thtat its strength should be very dis-
tinctl3;, ineceased.-Dyer and Calico Printer.

WEAVING IMPIROVEMNTS 01P LST TER.

PY T. NV. FOX, ='XTILE DEPARTMENT, MANCHIESTER MUNICIPAL

SCHOOL 0F TECENOLOGY.

During the latter liai! af the xiineteexith century, the pro-
ductivcýîîess ai the power-loomn was repeatedly ixicreased by
the simple expedient o! enlarging the circumference oi thxe
driving drum and reducing that af the loom pulley. With
higher speeds certain modifications wvere mnade ini the dttaits
of the miachinei, and tlie slitittle rcccived its sîtarc of attent-
tion, especially witli regard ta enlarging its wc!t-carrying
capacit3i. But ýt camne ta be recogni.:ed that much highcr
spccds or harger shuttles were impracticable, and that future
efforts w'ould have to be directed towards the constructioni af
a ncw type of loorn. Saine means for autonxatically supply-
ing a loam witli weft appcared ta offer a possible solution of
thxe problem, as titis might resuit in increasing the praduc-
tiveness a! eacli laom, or, failing thtat, tlîe cost o! produc-
tion could be reduccd by ellotting a larger number of looms
ta each weaver withiout rnaterially adding ta lus or hier
labor..

Aftcr the ftrst serious attempt ltad been macle in titis
direction, an almost fcverish encrgy ivas ntani!ested ta at-
tain success upon siniilar fines. Mlic contagion bas sprcacl
50 rapidly tîtat it is now almast impossible ta find a hoom-
nuaker wlîa bas flot at Icast anc self-fceding loom upon the
market or in bis experimental room, and it is joctîlarly said
that every overlooker and micclianic whto bas the misfartune
to be witliout regular cmploymcnt dcî-otes hIàý cn!arced
Icisure ta thc inventing o! an automatic loom. Bc tbat as it
may, the grcat efforts madle during the hast tive ycars ta per-
fect a rtew wcavitxg machine arc certain ta bc cxcccdcd dfur-
ing tîte enstiig five 3-ears. Old ir.vcntions whîiclî !ailed
cbicfly ýbecause tlîey werc introduccd long before other con-
ditions werc favorable ta success, have been reintroducecl, but
mare or lcss modificd in detail. New devices have been, in
niany instances, hnstily put upon the nmarket bc!ore tlicy
wte capable o! fulfilling commercial conditions. Ini short,
thinemtlods by vhtich învcntors arc now attacking the boota
liroblenui arc sa miany and varied thiat even ta tabulate tltcmn
is no easy task. By rcsorting ta classification, howcver. anîd
iguuoring chronological sequence, some idea many bc formcd
of the extent and varicty ai the sehemes launclied or about
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to bc iauuicied upos' the mîarket. 'rhcsc inctude autonxatic
bilnol or col) cliangers, autoinatic sliuutle changcrs, wcià-
carriers withl nîcatis for suppiying a lboni witiî sufficient wcft
foir iifty itours' coIîtiniUous ruflnittg, the use of two or more
slititties tlîat inovc continuousiy, aîîd nîany Iabor-savirtg at-
tacctitts to orditnry and speciat looms.

Of spool or cop cliangers the Northrop loout is the
stiost notable exanîiffle ant is more extensiveiy adopted than
ail othcr scif-fecdiiig loomis put togctitcr. It contains parts
wiiîl autoinaticaiiy cject -an txliiustcd spool or cop, inscrt
a fuit ont, andi draw a tiircad iinto a slitutticeye while the
looni is working at its ipannai spcd. A warp-stop motion is
alsa prov'idcct. It niay be affirined of the parts that ejcct and
insert spools or colis tit necither acts with appreciably
grCatcr ccrtainty or at a higlier spccd than thusc of certain
otiier so-called automnatic booms. But tlic 'sef-thrcading con-
trivatîce is the înost original, and probably the mast valu-
able, p'art of tlmc invention. D3y its aid tiane andi labor arc
economizeb ta ait cxtent impossible of attaitimcnt by tic or-
di:iary, inetiioc of sliutttc-tiîreading. Titis is so gencrail>j
rccragnizelditt, iii the evcnt of no satisfactory automatic or
scinti-atiatic sliuttie-thrcadcrs being prcviously devcloped,
it is safe to assume that on tic expiry of the Northrop
platent riglits a stîuttic miore or iess modclicdt upon thu
original witt be proniptly aclottett. The Crosslcy NO. 2
loisti aiso cotains parts whiclh change a col) or spool wtmiie
tc ioom is rumnnimig nt fui! sPecd. The sciiu reintroduces

ain obd priniciplc of enciosing %vcft in a nîctai case and insert-
ing the case into aamd ejecting it front a siîuttle autoinaticaity.
But theic netbod of accomnplhiîng tis appears to bc Original,
aiid, so far as can bc asccrtainced front the working of anc
looni is iikely to attract its full siare of attention. Thread-
imîg a htube, iowcvcr. niakers as great a deniand uspon tinte
and labor as ttirending a shttie. Much lias t>een said re-
garding the relative nierits of cop) or pirii versus shuttie
clîangimîg. and ilhough there can bc iio daubt that it is ant
casier niitter to cause a ioom ta run satisfactoriiy with one
shuttie titan with a dozen siiuttles, the final word has not
lîcen, spokctn tpon tue subjcct.

Sitatl-claatngers are built upon aaîOst diverse Unes. Ilieri<
are tiiose whiicii stop to discitarge an cnupty sliittlc and, alter
rcpiacitig it witli a fuit one, restart. Tlic Harrinian amîd the
Il.-ktersier looms ire typicail examples. The Blackburn -'tto
niatic loo1ti effects its changes wiii the iooam is moving at
a grcatiy rcduced spcd. Otiiers eject a spcnt sltinttec andl
ilisert a fuili anc witont any rediietion oi spced. These iii-
chide tue CrossIcy NO. i, tic Ross. the Baker-Rilp. the Cow-
humn the Walker. flic Gregson and 'Monk, the Illing and
Tndci, tue 'Manchester autatiiatic, anîd niany other iooms. In
the ibovc-nanîied invecntions devkces are to bc fotind for ejeet-
iaig a spc:tt siauittie bcitind. imu front of. bencatit, and above
te siiuttlc-iaox. iso for fccding-imi a siiuttie nit onc etîd of a

looiîi n4 cecctinig it at the otiier end(. Tue Ross and the
Maikcr tottats are cach provicle< witlî a hoppcr [rom whicii
sliitîles a.rc [cd into chiîanbcrs o! revolving boxcs, anti on tic
f--iltIrC Of a1 WCft îIîrCad tue bOxeS Illake a partial revoluition
and< niove atiotiier st.uittie into wvorking position. The empty
one is next ejectcd] front ils chamber and a fult one takes ils
pliace. ii a %\ijaiker loon if a "'vit tiiread breaks, thc loni
stops. lit order to lîrevent broketi picks iii tic cioth, the
Norîthropi, (lic Baker-Kmp. anîd tic Manchester autamatic
loolus hiavc nîcclanicai or clccîricat fecders to plut the change
nicciianisni iii action siiortiy before a col) or spool is spent.
lit the NVaitkcr lootîi tic sanie object is attained by cjecting
a coi) or spoot as sen as a prcdeerincid lcngtli of weft bas
becn drawtî awny, anti stibstituting for it a (fill one. The
lbnwa.rtli pick-catinlting motion is aiso attacbeci to some self-

fecditig ous ta effect a chiange of shuttie on1 tc conmpte.
tioi of a. dcfinitc numober o! picks, and tue boon stops wliet
tute weft breaks. Thîis sanie pick-countcr nxay bc fitted upoat
orciinary looms, but its action is theai ta wvari tue wvcavc:
tit only a fcw picks remain tapon the cap, and upon titeir
conipîction the loom, wili stop.

It is guite possible that ini bcstowing su tnuch attentiotn
tipon tlac wcft suppi of a boom other things of equal im-
piortance may bc overlookcd. The question o! how best ta
itrevent warp-breakagcs, for instance, requires attention, bc.
cause far more time is necded to repair a broken warp tliread
ttîan to replace a spent sinuttie; furtiier, if a brokcrt tttread
izs not rcpaircd at once it becoanCs entamiglcd amfongst ad-
joining threads and breaks theni also, wlîich entails further
aild greater boss o! time. Such; mechanipal and electricai
warp stop motions as are attaciied ta the Northrop, tue
Baker-Rip, and other loomi may prevent a brokch tiarea<
(romn breaki «ng others, but ttîey add somiething.to the straiti
wlticlî tue warp' must resist. Large shutties and dcep shueds,
tiowcvcr, are more fruitful causes o! breakages, and a tend-
ctîcy tanduly ta enlarge thc sliuttle is anc sigu of the times.

It must flot be assumcd that tue attention of inventors
lias been entirely engrossed in dcvising cap and shuttle-
clîanging nîechanisni, for that would impiy a lack of imagin-
ation aîîd initiative on their part which wouid be aitogetiter
unwarrantcd. The boom. problenis have been attacked simul-
tancously f romtnîany sides, anti tpon no side with more in-
gemîtity tiîan that of renioving tue shtttte andi replacing it with
a carrier which draws fri a large supply af weict a sufficient
iengtii for anc pick or two picks. Of these schemes tite
Scaton bouta and the Smith fceder are the beit known cx-
amples. In tue former a store of unifarm or niulti-colorcct
wcfts, sufficient' ta last for man>' lours' working, is pbaccd
tîpon the fluor at each endi of thc loam and led througi
sniall tubes ta the shuttle-boxes. A thin nîctal carrier, pro-
videci at cadli endi with a pair o! nippers, enters a shatt le-
box, andi tue outer jaws o! tue flippers close upon the end
o! a thread prcsentcd by, one of the guide tubes. In pais-
iiig tlîroughi the warp the carrier draws in cnough we!t for
ane picli. A siniiiar sequencb of movements occurs at tue
opposite endi of t.he looni with the other flippers and wittî
aitotîter wvcft thrcad. Meanwhiie parts at cach side o! the
loom mieasure are cut off the exact lengths a! weft rcquirec
for foilowing picks. This boom is now in the works o! the
Alidcrston Foundry Comîpany, of Glasgowv. Snîitli's feeder
is nîerciy an attachmcnt ta an ardinary boom, and cansists
of a cane composcd of several pounds', weight a! weft, a car-
rier. andt a catclî-thread. Wcft from. the store is passcd
tlirougbt an eyc into the carrier, and as the latter is drivtn
tiarougi the warp two weit titreats are icît bcltind it, tue
catch-thread passes betwcen titem, and whaen the carrier r--
turns ta the startiîîg cnd botit picks are beit in the sanie
shecd.

It is wvcll known that a shuttle oîîly pcrformns uiseful wvorl,
for ame-quarter o! ery pick,, and is rnoving into, or aut of,
or rctiiaiaxing idie in a shuttie-box for the remaining tltrce-
quartcrs o! cach pick. If a stauttle caulti be kcpt comîstantiy
iiioving through the warp a great ecanamy woufld obviousiy
bcecffccted. At least anc sciiemte for attaimîing this end is bc-
ing worked out at present. The chie! features a! tue sciemne
consist in sectional slheddmîg, sectionai bcating-up, and con-
stantly maving slîuttics. The threads of foýur warps are bcd
verticaliy upward.and distributed uniforniiy. arounti a large
circle, ex 'cept for a smail gap betwecn warp and warp. A
serics o! short rceds Iarms a horizontal, circular piatforiîî.
îapoi wli two or four sîxuttles constantly travel by reason
of contact with rotating arrus (rom a central vertical shaft.
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l'lit! warp tlîreads arc divided in advance of and closed bc-
uiîîîd ecdi simuîtle, and the shiort lengtiis o! reeci Iovc tl)ward

in rotation to beat homte thc weit. Ctters are placcd iit tlle
centre o! cacît gap betwcen the warps, and as soouî as a
shujtttle bas passcd the wcft bridging the gap is cut, aîîd (celer$
fold back te short letigtlis mbt the respective warps to foriit
%clvedgcs.

Nhther or no any of the iootis rcferred tu in tliii.
arilewill cvcr supersede the prescnt power-iooni, it is imn-

possible to say; but it is sale t0 predict tiat a more produc-
tive, as Weil fis a more perfect, %veavilig machine will lie
forîhcomiing. It caninot bc coniccived that aIl the ability,
encergy, and iiloncy now being b;estoi'edl upoti thie soluîtiont of
titis problein will be imtprodutctive.

18il il

IDYEING URDERWEAR.

ttv ROGER WILLIAMS, IN 'ltr TEXTILE WOIILD RECORD.

The dyeing of underwear is donc by four mncîlods; in
tc raw stock, in the skein; in the garnient partly macle up

but not finished; in the ïoil just as it leaves the knittirig ina-
chine.

Tfite goods for dycing iii tc garmient are first knit into
rols, tîten cul and miade lit, but îlot finislhe(; tlîey are then
countcd into dozens, tied witlî strings -and sent to thec dyc-
liouse. After coming t0 tic dy~cîoîîse lhcy arc flrst boilud
out, citer in open kiers or vals, anid alter boiliig arc dycd
in a cylindrical mîachiine fiaviitg six comparîmnents.

TIhis machine rouates throughl tîte dye, k-cepinig tue goods
in motion andi contribuling to cvcnnless o! the color. Tliese
nmaclhines dyc front 150 10 400 Pouids il' a batcli so tu case
lots cait bc dyed iii one batci. Cure must bc takien, 110ow-
ever, not to run lthe machines at 100, great a specd andI
cause te goods to roll andI knot up, as this wiil cause un-
even dyeing and seconds will resuit.

Alter boiîing out, lte goods arc %wasicd in runniîîg
walcr andtI den cxtracted; after cxtractiîîg thcy arc counited
so that caci comipartment ilh have about an equai share o!
the batch and titen the dycilig is begun. F~or liglît shaldes
tuie goods are gcnerally entered aI 140 andI run one-haîf hour,
the sait or Giauber's sait added andI the tIycing continueci for
ont-hall hour longer, when it is coinphcled.

'rite acconîpaîîying illustration shows thc well-kniowni
RIz-kuder-N\eldlon garmnt dyeing machine, wlîich is one of
%he best types of machines iii use for Ibis purpose.

iThe Klauder-Wcldon machine bas becn in generai use
titrougliout tue country for îuany years and înost of our
readers are fantiiliar wiîiî its constru;tion aîîd operation.
Aitîong its advantages arc thc uniform, application of the
color, tic large production, sntali ainount of labor icquired,
edolloiit3' of steain anI tIyestuff, andI sintplicity of construc-
lion. Tite goods are placed in tc six diffcrent contptrt-
iints of the cylitîder whiclt revolves iii liquor ii the tub.
Ithu goods arc tuns alternatcly broughît into the liquor andI

ilieu carried around wiîî lthe cylinder. Duriiîg titis passage
tie goods fali frot one side of the comparîtneît tlu tic other,
aitc tiîus are ii a di frent position wlîeni ciîering the liquior
fiotti titat duriiig tc prccdiîîg immhiersion. Ili tlîis way aIl
parts of th.e rnaterial are exposedl to the actiont o! lthe dye
lit thet saute degrc.

The compartinents art separatcd front cach otîter by
partiionts oi round woodcnt siats tviih allow tlue fret passage
of tce liquor. Perforated-doors iii the outsidc of tîte cylinder

puermnit te liquor to pass froin the tub into the cylinider,
thus iaiîîtaining a frce circulation.

Tite machine is easiiy loaded anI -utîloadl. Mien iii
operatiost its action is entireiy automiatie and requires at-
tenition, oîîy for th regulatiou o! the *teai aitd the appli-
cation o! dyestuff. As the lîqîtor is practically proteetcd
front exposure to the atittospliere, vcry little stcant is re-
quired to kcep il at a boil. The volunie of liquor is re-
duced to a nminimîum, as coînipared wiîh the aittounit o! Itut-
tcrial beiîîg dyed; titis resulîs in tisiig tic dyestuff t0 tlit
best auivaîttage. Tite construction is simple amîd it soinc
cases the cylizider is driveni by pintioiis oit a siaft locatced
across tlîc back o! mtachintc. Tite gears oit tItis slîaft con-
lIed witlt bronze gear racks that extînd aroutid the peri-
pliery o! te cends o! tiîc cytitnder. Front 150 10 400 potids
o! goods cati bc colored at ont tinte, attd, if propcrly, lire-
parcd for the dyciiîg process, will cote out uutiforutî ini siade.

Tite Klauder-Weldon mtachine is built for raw stock and
yarut, as well as knit goods, and gives equally good results oit
cither o! tituse materiais. 'Ne latcîy saw cite of the fîrst o!
tiiese ntacîtines 10 bc built running side by side tvitl otie o!
tie latest machines, and bot were givirtg excellent results.

Aftcr being cxtracý cd the goods arc sent t0 the boarding
rooni to bc sîtaped and dried. Titis is donc by P)utting the
garunents on wooden fonms cailed boards whcut ty are wct
aîîd allowing thlîcm t0 dry iii tbis stretched condition. Trite
goods arc dried by the wcil ktiowvn flot air priniciple; thcy
are first placed on a miovable truck, put iîîîo lthe dryer anîd
lcft there util dry. The garnients are liext rtmnoved froin
tîte boards tu be finislîcd, tîtat is, to have t bands andI but-
tons sewed on attd to be pressed andI ltoed. Tîîey are
pressed beîwvecit cardboard or leatîter papcrs under pressure
o! ftot plates.

te -systin o! dyeing knit goocîs ii lte roll is 110%w coin-
îng into gceral use and is carricd otît as tollows: Tite goods
are sent to tue dyebouse in te forin o! rolli ust as they comec
froin tite knittitîg machtines. These roils are usuaily boiLd
out in ant open kier, then put througli a waslîing machtine
andI extracted. Aler extracting tiîey are dycd in ketîles
sîteciall>' cottstructcd for titis purpose.

These kettles have a rail over wltich lthe pieces art
passud, tite ends being sewcd togetiier to make an endlcss
picce, 50 that îlîcy arc conîinually passiîig through the liquor
uttil the dycing is compiete. lite length o! these pirces
should bc as ncarly equal as possible, so thcy will ail get tc
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saine circulation iii th saine tinic. If 011C picce is, say, son
yards long and anotitcr 200 yards iii iength, botit travelling
at the saine rate over tiîc rei, one wou<i pass liîroughlithe
liuuor twice as tnaity titncs as the other. Thtis is likely t<'
cause difîcrent. shades iii the saise dycing.

rTîc dyciîîg of knit goonds, wiîcîhcr in the roll or ini the
garmcent, reqîtires cats± attd expcricnce. The dyes nised are
îîeariy ail of the "direct" type, that is, colors whiciî require
110 previous mordant. For liglit sitades tc gonds arc gels-
craliy boiled fer one-half lhour iii the dyc belote adding malt
or Giaubcr's sait, and thecit the dycing cotttinued for iie-
fitaf itour lontger iii order to conipilete tiîc dyeing antd ditor-
oîîghiv cxliaust the dyebatit. Tue dlyes chosen for titis work
arc thosc whichi arc fast to wasiting attd liot pressing, anti
those wyhicit arec asiiy soluble and go on eveit13. For very
iglit shadcs tite goods arc bteaclid before dycing, but in

iinost cases titis is osuitted and the dycing is donc it tite gray.
WVhcîtr the gonds arc dycd by one îttetitod or the other
ecry cure shotîid bc îakcît by the dycr to get tue very best
resuits; Isis batllies siîouid weigli as neariy nlike as' pos-
sible; in Weighing u dlycsîîffs lie sitould sec titat bis weigi-
ings are correct and insist on having thorougitiy reiabie
seules. A color cati b- titrown off sitade very casiiy by ;-il
error itt weigiiitg cither the gonds or dlycstîtff, especiaiiy
wiett îoo pottds of goods are dyed witit ote-itaif ounîce of tiye-
stuff or eveti iess. Mlanagers sitouid providc titeir dyer %iith
cnough ntaciics or ketties 10 dyc tite differenit rantges oi
sitades, s0 that te ti>er sltnid titot htave 10 iye, say, pinks,
brovns, and bistes ii the saisie mtachine, iosi:îg tinic and
înoncy, cieanittg out ami citanging froin anc sitade ta anotiter.

Tiîc vcntiiatioît sîouid> bc good, tce steami should be
carried out to1 prevent condensation on roof or ceiling of the
dyctoîtse, itus prcventittg drops of dirty watcr froin, faiiing
front tite cviiittg and staitting liglit colors.

No attattcr itow good tite dycr is lie cannot do tce best
work wittout lthe best inaciicry and under the .bcst con-
ditions, antd if te iitiil mntagetment desire the best resuits
ut the iowest cost, titey shlîod place their dyer iii a position
t0 get t1itin and tlieit insist oit tieir bcing produced.

ON THE ORIGIN 0F XIL1DEW IN WOOL GOODS.

Utîder tc term "miidew" a d'tscase of te wool fibre is
ttt.derstoodl witici is gtterally attrîbuted to iiiicro-urgaîttisnts
cititer of futigîts or itouid growth. It is frcquentiy inet witiî,
and iii dycd goocis îîsttaiy appears as liglit patcies. Itle
micrascopie appearance of miidcwed wool, described by V.
Gk.orgievis atnd Sliikc, differs tnateriaiiy irotnt ttat of woùl,
attackeul by acids or aikaiics. lti ils initiai stage it is con-
siciered, by sorte îo bc cuîrable, iitreas by otiters the con-
trary is nxaintained. The author set out to isoiatc lthe micro-
organisîni wiith thc idea of bcing able by ils study ta indicate
how la combat il. He found il iaîîpractieabie ta mnake cultures
!rom picces sitowing miidew since such goads, by thetilie
iliîey wcere cx.iiiiîîed, had passed itroîgi scvcral proccsses
içitici liîad cffectel the extinction of tue micra-arganisnt,
tliougi ils effects rtniaistcd. - lie succeed in producing chtar-
actcristie niidewv spots iti per[cct cioth iby raiiing il up afler
thoroîîghly wctling %ivith a piec of rolîcti wood, and ten
kceping in a moist chanter at 41 dcg. C. In lhrcc days
tltîiilew coîîid be detected under thc microscope, and from
libres taken froni the itîfecîcd parts pure cultures of the micro-
organisiii of wlîich il consists were easiiy produced. Witit
itese cultures a series of experimenîs on cioth werc carried

Out
A piece of white cioth prcviousiy boiied for one hour- in

%vater %vas inocuiated with a pure culture of the bacleria, and

piaced along witiî a second picce not inocuiated ini a moisI
citamber, in wiîicili te tentiperalure wvas mainîained at 40 deg.
C. lIt thrc days the inocîîiatcd places sitowcd the citaracter-
istic appearance of :iildcw, inade casily) apparent to the naked
eye by dycing botit sanipies witi acid green. Tite uninaocu-
lied piece dyed perfectiy level, wits the a;lier one showed
lîglit patcites on the inocuiateti places. This experisnnt wvas
repcatcd a number o! titîtes, but aiways wilî the salue re-
suls. For a furtiter experinit two pieces of eioth were
dycd with acid greent, in otte case wiflî acettc, in lte alter
wvitit suipituric acid, and together wiîi an ttrdyed piece pre-
v'iously boiicd in wvatcr, were inocuialed and testcd, as above
decscribed. In four days the undyed picce was miidewed,
<viîiist lte dyed onues wcre not.

In order, then, ta dctcrmine whelher the dyestuff or the
acici liad prevettd lthe bacteria dcveiopig, two pieces o!
wittceloîli were taken aitd boilcd, one in, suiphuric, the other
iii acetie acid, corresponding ini strengéh tý the dyctalths pre-
t'ioîtsiy uscd; rinscd, inoculatcd, antd lreated as before. In
ioîmr days it was found that a sampie which had flot been
trcaîcil with acid had become niildewed, whilst the acid
lrcatcd ones were quile free froin. il, proving that the acid
prevcts the devciopment of the bacteria. Sinilar experi-
tîtetîts oit iîtdigo-dyed ciotit first boiied anc hour in watcr
Sitowei lthaI it wvas aîacked mucit mare rapiciiy than undycd
clotit, as tite inocuiated places showed miidew in twenty-one
liotirs. Titis fact is weii known la practicai men, and may be
owing ta tite dycstuff or lte siightiy aikalinie state o! the
ciotit. In view of tue preservalive action o! acids demon-
straled i>y lthe previaus experiments, the author tried their
effect it titis instance. FIe boiaed a picce o! indigo-dycd ciotît
tît N 20 stîlpituric, a.id, and aiterwards inoculattd il. AfteT
cigil <iayis' treantet no trace of mldew could bc deîectcd
titider lthe miicroscope.

Tue atUor afîcrwaris iearrted fram a practical mita that
it %vas Isis custont iii stimnuter ta pass indigo pieces lhrougi
-cid if tcey couci tost be finished without delay, to preverit
titeir niidewiing. Furîther experiments showed that indigo
ciotit dyed ini a fermentation vat was mare liable ta muldew
tiaît witet tlyed in a-t aikaiinc hydro-suip'haîe val, wilsî when
cived in a siightiy aeid hydrosuipitite vat no muifdew couid.te
'eîeccted after ciglit days' treatment. Seeing titat indigo ap-

p:trently favors the. d-.velopmesit oi nildew. the behîbvior of
<'tliter dycstuffs in titis respect was tricd. Cloîh sarnpies wcrc
'lycil wiîh the colors named, aftcr which they. werc boiied anc
liotîr in waler, and afîerwards inoculated with lthe faiiowing
restîlîs: Fram previaous resuils ilt was ta bcecxpcled that the
sliitiy acid patternis wouid not develop miidew, but from
tue fact of a piece in a 'n aikaline state like that dyed with
tîtethylene bluc flot dcveloping mildcw, it may be conciuded
titat same colors act as antisepties. The auîhar's finding was
cntrmed from a practical source that pieces dyed in an acicî
biatht neyer b:coine midewcd, and if sueit show xniidew it
his been prescrit before the pieces have been dyed.

According to ait experiittcîtt tiade by lthe autior, il ap-
ptearedl at first sigit as îhough cochineal stande cavers, mit-
dcw, as stawît by the foliowing experiment: A picce a! clatit
siplon wiîich miidew had been developed by Inoculation and
culivation wvas dycd, by him wit cachineal scarici. Thte calor
%vas quite cven, and no midew visible ta lthe cyt. In a feiv
days, howevcr, afler the ciolth huit bcen frcquently rubked, the
miidew places beeaaîc visible. An atîtmpt 10 deveiop mil-
dewv on caciineal-dycd clatit, even aftcr sixteen days' culti-
vation, gave negative rcsuits tinder the micrascape an the
iiocauiated parts. Thc author is o! opinion ltat ail mordant
colors are like cachineal ii -apparentl,: eavering miidew. Ht
dyed two mildewed saxnples anc with Chrame blacký lte
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ochcr iý31l Alizarin Bordeaux on a Cliromc mordant. lit
bath cases nu) signs of the mildcw werc apparent aiter dyeing,
but aftcr drying light plat' - showed tiieniscives. The con-
clusions the author arrives at arc the following:

r. Mildew is the effeet of a formn of bacteria. 2. The mildew
Lactenta is vciy susceptible to dilute acids cither iniorgatieý
or organic. 3. Pieces dyed inacid batlis will ixot inildcw bc-
fore the acid is waslicd out. .. 'Picces dycd in an acid bath,
which show mildew spots after dyclnig, wcre rnildewcd bc-
fore dycing. s. Mildew is niost rapidly dtecloped on indigo-
dyed pieces which arc sliglîtly aikaline. 6. fidigo is actually
destroyed by the bacteria of rnildew, and the liglit patchcs in
naildewcd indigo picces arc due in-part if flot entirely to this.
7. Many dycatuifs, such as Methylene blue, act as antiseptics
to ni!dew,. so that gooda even i fn aiakaline condition, if
diyed with such colors, do not devclop mnildcw.

In a supplcmnentary article,* the author gives rcsulta, ni
cxpieriments mnade with Methylene , Blue, Methyýl Violet,
Magenta, Safranine, Malachite Green, and Auramine, slîowing
that Mlethylene, Blue, Malachite Green,, and Safranine etitirely
prevcnt nulalew, whicti canniot consequently bc developed upon
goods dyed wath these colors. On material'dyed with Methyl
Violet a very slight dcvcloptnent of ni!dew took place, whilst
on material dyed with Magenta or Auraminetht mildew *was
strongly deveIoped, and lUs ravages on the fib;7e easily visible
to the eye, lhe Magenta being almost decolorized oit the
parts infeéted, whilsi the shade of the Auranine was uin-
affectei.-W. Kalmann, in H osier1 Trade journal.

TEE TEXTZL TRADS CP ALXONTE.

The Almcnte Gazette publishes an interestisig report un
dt manufactures and trade of the town, from which the
following extracts are taken: Our townlspeople bave also been
well employed, and the output of our mills has been larg.- and
profitable with ont exception. The product of the Rosamond
Woolen Co. is this year below tlht average, which the man-
agement dlaims to be due to the conipetition of British
woolens ad-mitted under the preferential tariff.

Last year there were 3hipped over the C.P.R. from
Almonte 1,335,000 yards woolen and worsted cloths and
flannels, valued at $4.a7,ooo, and knitted goods to the value of
$262,560.

The output of the several factories is as follows:
jas. H. Wylie, Limited:

450,000 yards of. flannel, valued 4 ............... $82,0000oo
Wm Thoburn:

385,000 yards flanii ............................. ~ 7oooo
Rosamond Woolen Co,, Limited:

500,So0 yards woolen and worsted cloth........... 275,000 0O
Almonte Knitting Co., Lirnited:

Underwear, sweaters, etc....................... 130,000,00
.Anchor Knitting Co., Limited:

Underwear, hosiery, etc........................ 132,500 oo

Total ............................. $68,5oo oo

-A great deal 01 cOtton m-tchincry is idle in N'ew Eng-
land Cotton nianufacturing towns, such as Fali River, Bidde.
ford, Holyokce, Burlington. Thc cause is flot altogether duc
to scarcitY of cotton, but ini some cases owing to the war
between Japan and Russia, some of these nis being de-
voted to cloth for the Chinest and Japar':se miarkets, wlîich
may be temporarily closed by hostilities.

DkSIGNS IN ANCY TWEEDS.

Faîîcy 2 ed.T s stili r:niain v'cry rich in qtoloriig
and simple in i ve~. The UQo elty consists cithcr ini the iiix-

Fig. A.

turc yarns used, or ini the inethods o! warping or we!ting.
The style illustrated, Fig. A, is suggestive of the lines of pat-
terri being developed in thesc textures.

Warp.
i thread o! orange.
2 threads" black.
i thread '" green and white twist.
3 threads " black.
r thread " greeti and white twist.

2(3 threads " dark green.
2 ,i thread " white.

i thread " orange.
2 threads"' hiack.
J threadý " green and white twist.
3 threads" blPck.

tthrcad <' green and wvhite twist.F3 tlircads " dark gren.
i thread " white.
3 threads« cark grecti.
i ihrcacl white.

2 thrads<' black.
r thread <' green and whiite twist.

( 3 thrcads " black.
ithread " green and white twist.

2( 3 thrcadS " dark grcs'.
i thrcad " whitc.
2- ihrcads « red.
i thrcad "black.

i tlircail "gree-n andi whitc twist.
1 thrcals" black.
ithrcad "green and whitc twist.

3 threauls clark green.
i thread "white.

2 3 thrcads" dclr green,
i thread "white.

3 threads" black.
1 thread "greta and whuite twist.
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3

2

tlîrcads - black.
thrcad "green anîd wvliit twist.
îlîrcads «*darlc gruesi.
thrcad " whiite.

8's reed, 4's.

WVeit.
7 tlircads ai dark browiî.
3 titrcacs "« black aîîd whîite twist.
i thrcad '<da rk brawn.
3 threads "black and whîite twist.
9 thrcads" dark brown.

6f 3 tlîrcadis'« black and whîite twist.
i tlîrcad " dark browit.
.13 tlireads "black an:d whîite twist.
-i tIireads ' rcd.

3o picks per inIch.
Ali 2/12's skiciîs yarzî.

Striîîc and Siiitinig 1>aiticrîs.-Samci exanîles in single-
wvatvc textures arc giveu iii Figs. Il to E. They are flot ouly
tisctii as suiggestions for ilîcsc styles iii woolît or worsted
yarîls. l>îîî bring o! n typicnl eliaractcr, are of speciat value (0

Fig. B.

Fig. C.

ilt >tuîdeîît of w<wcn d(esigil. Tlv show, iii the flrst place,
tuie edTect of %cavc structure andî of conipatuds of wcavcs,
and iii the sccond, tliey give an illuStration ai lîow a vari-
ationl iii ve-ave cliiiîges the ciTect dtue to a simple order of
colIoring. Taking the wcive contrast first, ani referring ta
Fig. 11, the iîo% elty licrc tir fre.shncss of patternl is due ta tlhc
kîîops ini the warstcdj yarns. wvliicli are alinost wvhite in colon,
and crosýscd witî au lack wfti Tite weave tsci1 is a simple

Dcsigîî 175;7.
:îîîgkd 1%vill (Oesigil 175;7), tlîc cautits o! tlîc warp yatn bc-
isig la :keiîîs, and of the wveit 16 skeiîîs, wvitlî 2 tlîreads îtnd
picks lier inchî in ic loomi.

Fig C i- a simple derivativc ai the - twill (Designî

1758q). anîd tiiereforc wveavablc un four siîafts. Tite warp

Vgs:oe< 1738.

y:îrî is 2/36 skeiis, and tie weft 15 skeiîîs- witl 32 threadts
aîîd 36 picks pcer inch o11 the loin. This is ait excellenît wcavc
for ovcr.ehecking or for striping. As sceai in Fig. C, it makes
a tweed of a suiting class.

Figs D and E are also stripc conîpournds of derivatîves
2

of thec twill, a forra ai pattern which niay bc vatied
2

tu an tlimitcd extent, botlî in respect to thc relative dimcn-

Fig. D.

Fig. E.

cintis of the -stripings, andc ta the mnetlods of applying color.
'lie examnples empliasize the weave contrite, the warp being,
liglît and the weft dark sîtade.

Fig. E is in worsted yarns, anid hence the clearness oi
wcave detail, but w,2ave coînpouids are cqually successful fi
Cheviot, as well as Saxony.

Tite %varping .for Fig. D (Design 1759) is:
Y tIîracl ai 2/30 skeins.
2 threads of 2o skeins,

the weft bciîîg aIl --o skeins, witî -threads .and 46 picks per
inch.

6o 6
Design z759.

2
Fig. E is a - twill, cut in 2's anglcd, witli -)2

2

2/44's worsted warp.
2/6o's worstecl weft,

threads and 64 picks per inch. Tite comparatively small
tnmber of picks lier inch gives the clongatcd characteristic
ro the weave.-Robcrts Beaumont. Prafessar o&'Textile lit.
dîîstries, Yorkshire College, in the Textile Recorder, Mat-
clirster.

MN. Dupont, a nîanufacturing hasier, af Paris, France,
wlîose stackiîîgs. colored wiîlî black aniline dyc, causcd blood-
paisanirîg ta one ai the wearers, lias just been canidentned
to a fortnighit's imprisonnient and ta pay a fine of $20 and
$20o damages.
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TREATUENT 0F RAGS FOR RE.KIFA T1JB.

ii. SCItItti, UNTER-tIARMEIrN GERSIANY, IN TtItt TFXTuI.E JOURNAL.
Tite mtanufacture of goods it titis aîtd chier ceuintries

(rom old rags, remnants atîd lthe like, lias assttmeci consider-
able proportions duriîîg the last quarter ccîîtîry; anîd. ai-
titotîgli the tise of sho<ldy goouîs may stot bc flie lîigltest forrn
of econcrny, lucre is ne doubt wlîatcver as te tlie great de-
îtaîtd on lte part cf flie peorer classes cf pecople for ltheni.

Tite chbkf centre for flie iniaîttif.tuttre of goods fronît old ia-
teniaIs, wbicl? are broken tîp aitd atfterardts sptît iîto coarse
yarn for the, nmaikiîtg of cloth, is, se far as Great l3nitaitt iî;
concerrned, in lie "districts cf Dewsbury and Batley; whilît
tre is a great deai of titis cîass cf mntitfacture carricd oit
oit tce Continent, in Gerntany, Belgittm, Austria, and Italy,
iii addition te Russia, Norway aîtd Swedcn, and sorte otîter
ceuinînies which also carry on the manufacture ,in a fairly
extensive way.

Thé rags aîîd etîter reatînanîs arc gencrally coliecîcci by
wlisoiesale rag merclianîs, wiîo rougltly sort tuent itb colon;
and qualities, bale them, and deliver theni te lthe carbonizing
mnilis, wîtose special object is te thorotîgltly sort the raig,
clean tem, and break thiem up ready. for delivery in a state
sîtitable for tise in ftie cloth milîs, whec tltc rougît fibres arc
spun into cearse yams and wcven int cloth. Sorting is
carried on by womcn, who spread ot flie rags on sorling
tables and put tîte different colons and qualities in skips.
After titis operation has bdeît penformcd, it is îtecessary tit
tlic rags be thonougliîy carbonizcd. Titis proeess may be car-
ried ont citîter by tce wet on dry process. lIt tîte former flic

rags are dipped in a. reservoir filled with dihtted sulphutric
acid, in whici thcy rentlain tili thoroughly intprcgnated. Thcy
art, theil shaken, and taken te tfie carbottization or dryiîtg
roont, which' consists géncrally of a icctangular building, inl
which there is a platform cf sîrong wire niesîx arranged a
little distance front the floor, on which tlic rags are laid. Oit
one sicle cf the space covered by tbis ivire is a lieating ap-
paratas,, designcd cither te force or induce a current oi hot
air through tlte goods to be carbonized. Tîte îvct process,
is an oid-fasbioned arrangemntt, antd hiad a great deal of
vogue up te a .fcw years ago: but il is also a costly cote, aiîd.
wthat is more, a great deal cf space tvas neccssary iii order
te accomplish even a comparativcly smail amotint cf work.
Consequently, this proccss bas given. way tu varicus systeîît.s
of mechanical carbonization, of wlîiclt flhc treatmnent cf fltc
rags iihi hydrochlorie acid vapor in a closcd cyliitder is
consile 'red te lic flie best, botît on acceutt of ils simplicity
and cbeapness. Figutre i is an exterior view cf the
relert ehamber, and Figure 2 a. lontgiltudinal section titrougi
tîte clianber iii wiiiclt flic rotary carboniziitg cylindcr is
placed. From titese latter viewvs, it will bc seen that A is the

cylinder in which lte rags te bc carbonizcd arc placed, and B3
is lte retert in whichlithe Itydrochioric acid is vaporizcd oin
its way to flic fornmer. The rcîort B is coihinedC( wiîiî a (tuf-

îow axis i of flic cylindcer A, and conscqucntly rotites with
samne; d is the furîîacc bclow tile rctort, and is dcsignced 10

enabie flic lieat te thorouighly circulate rouind B; %v is a
tank, arranged at flic exterior of the retort chainber, con-
taining a supply of acid, whiclî is discharged tliercfromi inito
a semi-circulir vessel, azrraîîigcd heiow flic axis of tile re-
tfort. The outcr euti of flice retort lias secuircd t0 il a pipe,
f', which cati revoive with it. The end of titis pipe is fitted
wth a scoop g, which, at vcd revolution of flic rctort, picks
up a definite quantity of acid front the semni-circular vcssel h.,
and transfcrs it to the retort B, whercin it is vaporizcd. Tl;e
scoop g lias an automiatie ciosing arrangement wlîici locks
in thic acid iimmcidintcly t lias been liftcd up, thecy piri-
venting any escape of vapor front tic rctort. As thec acid is
vaporized, it passes dircctly tîtrougi the axis i mbt tlic car-
honizing cylinder A, witlt flic resuit titt no vapor is lost,
and there is a grcat snving of acid over otiîcr knowtî
ntcthods. It 'viii, of course, bc tiiiclerstoocl that, prior to flice
passing of vapor into the cylinder A, the rags thercin have
heeti îtorougltly di ied. Tii dryiîîg is carried otit by mnaus
of a battMr of pipts below the cylin der A. The latter, ive
should say, is pentagonal it cross section, is provideflJ iitît
a hingeci door, and is fitted internally witlt hiooks, wlîich lift
up flice rags ciuring the rotation of flie cyiincr, and retairi
thetn for a tinie, thîtis prcvcnting the formation of halls. Thc
cylinder is rotnted by the ptillcys, sltcwî at the rigltt of Fig.

which transmit motion te the train or gear wvheels itîdi-

Fig. 3.

cated. As tlic rags coit ial iy riand juil, (iltlie :îcid .î''
entfers iîîîîî every filbre. whiilst the du, frontt r.tgý cati escaiîe
front the perforations q into the pit 4 wlîiclt is beparateil
front tlic chaîtther coilaiiig tflic battery oîf pipes Iîy tie par
titioni 3. A carcful hprovisiont is inauic for disclîarging aîty
gaseous fumnts direct te the flues cotîiectcd witiî the ntill
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clitnillev. By jîtanfo the apparatus wt* have juSt <lescribed,
tlle wli<lle (4 Ille carlîoîîiziîîg proccss, inicludi:g dIryilli,
Ji t k iîg. an nil îpchkîng. occupies abotit tiirc and onle.lal f

Fig. 4.
Igeîtr.. and asi, ttelvcie turs, accorditg tio the size of tic :ap-

paralus, Soc to 1,000 kilogrammes of rags arc carbonizcd,
aînd ste îgualicy and culur îlaoroughly rctaincd. Tise size of
the miachinîe alsc- dcterniincs %vlictlicr one tir two mien are
îîcc,.iry~ to its oper.itiosi. The saviiig cffccted avcr Ille old

%. -~cs cmntcs out .il about 30 licr cenit.

.\fier th rags liav-r !)ÇCcî C.%rI)Olizctl, tlîcy arc piaced in
a r.itary diî1-tiîig cylinindr. anld ilien t.ikn In be Nvt!'id. nhe
washing room is indicated iut Fig. 3. rali wasiiing machine

t.tstso! a r'*tarv ta,i p)rîiilcd ivitît a talsc pcrforattcdl
1.ttnand soi trr.iltged tîsat tir tlirty %vater docs flot flow

directly on to the grouinc. but first rises tlrougi a central
tipriglit cliamber, and theit flows awny. This arrantgement
prevents any Ioss of the rags. The circulation of the rags
in cach tank is carricd ont hy a pair of risi. ; and falling
forks, arranged andi operateu lin a very sintilar manticr to the
oid type of forks lused in oriîr:wooi-washinig machines.
If tie rags are rcqiuircd to lie dycci. thcy arc trinsferreil te)
the dycing rooni, indicatcd in Fig. 4. Ille dycing apparatus
conisists of tlîrcc tanks, as ilhistrated. *rite dye liqiior is coln-
tained in the hottoni central tank. and front thencc cati bc
lifted. hy icans of a central pipe and a circulating pump,
iibt onc or other of the dyehatlîs arragel abovc Ille tank.
The central pipe is fitted witlîi a swivellinig curved end. so that

icati le rcaulily tîirncd front one tank to thc other. Wbilst
dyc:nig is takiîîg place iii one tanik. the othcr is heing cftarged
witli rags. The liquor ks in contitus circulation throtigi
te dycbatlhs. cach of wlîicl is fîtrîishcul witb valves and de.

livcry cocks, by tmeans of wltici tue goods, cani bc rinsccl aftcr
dying. lThe dyeing apparaîns ks cxccedingly simple, andi rc-
quires vrry little attendatice.

Tîte next process is to dry the rags, and titis is carricd ont
out iii a vcry simular inanncir to the carhoni7.ing proccss ex-
cept titat nio mret is used. The dryiîîg cylinder (s provided
witlî pcrforated sicles, and in place of tic rcvoiving retort,
ilice is arranged a coke fire air licating apparatus. Two
siiiilarly arrangcd chanîbers bring air to thc firc, and their
iiîlcts cani bc controlled as desired. The heated air is ied
tîtrouga both cends of the axis to thc initerior of thc drying
cyliidcr. Aitcr bcing thoroîîghly clricd. the rags arc trans-
ferred to the tearing or breaking-room, and passed throîtgh
tic willows, a number of %which arc ir.dicated in Fig. 5. The
rags arc placcd tipon endlcss lattices, sprinkicd with cil. anid
fed through rollcrs into thc interior of the machine, whcre
thcy arc brcdkcn up by thc revolving spikcd cylinder and sta-
tionary spiked surface of the machine. After the brcaicitng up
the niateriai is baicd for transference to the niills manufac-
turing shoddy goods.

DME U4. Wool.
P.e DeS-St. NC;11. C««1os s a Wol y Pest of referum
W1tl go anywhere but Sc'uth. Sutcîfr tempesate. and ai budter. As3dres,.W.D.-
cae of Canadian Journal of Fabia4~ Torc.ito. Onit.31

WANTE.-To T ce or Boy A SMALL WOOLEN MILL. of
One or Two Sets, in Ontario. Plant must be Equipped

for MakinR Yarn. andin good condition. One baving aVater Power
preferredi Address, F1. S. Jcire Canadian journal of Fabncs,

AGENT WANTED
For Iwo-of 01orsi &"ci Wmt. Worsted

Yaans ln Caisada.

THOMAS AMBLER & SONS, Bradford, Englaud.

FOR SALE
one of the Ilet One lot Woelllen M11iII. in

Wasetern Ontio.

Everything in Firat Clan Runoing Order. Surrounding country
of the -ery best. No other inill withlia twenty miles square. Gond
chance for the rlght mtan.

Addres. -G. W. C..'
3-1. Care Canadian journal of Fabrics. Montrei.
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0. - EL R)ILEà & Cc3""M'
281-285 Congres Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders and Imiporters of 1 ~ f A f I N l 1
COTTON, WOOLEN, WORSTBD L I N.'.. 11I N EI R YX

cARD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLLS, CRINDONC ROLLS, &c.

sole Agents fc

glalts Caftai Co.'$
l3eam Warps, Mule
RZopes and Spindie
13andiz2gs.

Sagui Lt, à Sois
H & T. Steel English

Card Ciothing.

Faicis Wilhsy à Ca.
Bradford. EOg.

WVools, Tops, Noils.

Engiish Leather
Belting.

GmOitcGE ID a com4pÂNy,
WOOL

Office-I 1 & 13 Front E.
WarerOOMS-138 Esplanade Eà

1Foot Of larris si.
TORONTO

J. Solth
Waalen ItachInery Co.

l'il I.ADI)eLpatA.

Carding. Spinning.P'ickering Machinery.

JLosu Works.

F-abric.

Plice, Solti & Son

WVorsted Spinning
Machinery.

Teophone, Main 3591
Nlght Cali, North 2561

G. TH JUPSON. J. S. MITCHELL.

THOMPSON & 00.
SHIERBROOKE, QIJEBEC.

Menufbetureru off

Bobbins and Spools
OF XVERT DESCIRIPTIONi

For WVooleu. Cotton and liopt Milis. Extra facilities for
supplying new milis and fiiling large arders.

Cor'respondenee Sollelted. Orders Piomptly fflied.

-The Argentine Reptiblic bas passed a 1.1w grant:ig
e<cmption front iniport dutics iii regard tu., machincr for
%pînning cotion and for cotnbitig wool, or for spinmng
cornbed wvool, and on the accessrics and ia-teriais ineces.ary
for the installation of sucb rnacliincry, ta ail companies or
individu.-ls whlo shalh have cstibhisltcd, or shalI seck 'lvithin
ilhrcc ycars ta establish, factories for such purpose. Tht Inw
fihcr exempts sucli factories froiit l).tnicnt of ail nation-il
taxes for a perioci oi tcn years. Thit executive is empowecd
ta liinit in cach case the arnourit of duty ta bc remitted.

THIE NIEW

Fnonoh 9hd4yp Piecor Ilachizie
SUPI!RIOR TO ALL OTIIERS.

111gb Test Awarded at Paris Exposition, 1900.

Of SILK. NVOOL. COTTON, WVASTE, JUTE. etc., it %will

produce Mîfy per cent. more production than the Garnett

Machine on one-balf the power.-Ilas no rival on the mnarkect.

Toronto Woollen Machinery Comnpany
118 D1JKE STREET. TORONTO.

Lý. RDAnNAZ Xauager.

Sbie Agents for Canada and the United States.

Wrk.oa ppoate, pI» Palà APPlI<.IEFaless oa APPUO&fàeot.
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BRITISH WOOL "ND TEXTILE 1ARXETS.

(Corrcspoîideiice of Catndiati journal of Fabrics.)

Siice our last report, the Londoni sales Iiavc coulc andc
gorie, and on the. wholc left rnaw material considcrably lharder
f han %vas expccted, altlîotigh tlic volume of traite transactcd
inot abovc tlic average for thc tinie of the ycar. The ad-

vance madle nt Londonz have flot onli. establislied titcms1v<es
on the Bradford and Continental markets, but tlic values
have tven advanced since the close of the sales. Our re
ports froni Continent-il centres fully coul'irin tliis liardcuiiîig
tcndcncy whiich lias alrcady affcctect flot only wvools but also
noils, wastes and shoddics.

In a report, which wvc rteived froni Rouibaix a kew days
ag.wc were infornicd thant nt the rccent aictions, hoth

wool and noils had sliown an adv'ancc of Io per cent. on1
Dccember prices. Tlle inanuiacturers around iliat centre re-
port tlîat tîteir travellers arc booking good orders in cork-
screws and cheviots; stripes sella to be well in favor iii
different combinations and in vartous descriptions. Our
reports froni Gerrnany report the sanic adrances iii raw
niaterial there. M-Nantifacturers report tlîat in wools dark
colors are being sold niost rcadily. In Gerniany also striped
goods appear to be ln great demand. Froni MaN-zcmet wc arc
iniorzncd tlîat ail descriptions of wools arc selling wcll, especi-

aly rossbreds.
In England business cannot hec sait! to be ini a satisfac-

tory condition, cspecially in inerinos. Spinners. who %%ish to
hîîy are obligcd to pay higlier prices, and c-annot gct cor-
respon<ling advauccs for ilicir yarns. t -%vas cxpected in
uîiany quartcrs tlîat tlic outbrcal, of war would citlait a gcncral
Iowcrisig of prics. anîd a dcpressioii ili trade, but stucli liaN
no~t lîccu tlie case. alîlîough wvc have lîcard of several local
.tîfl and( wvool iiicrclnts. wlio have liait thcir orders frontî
China andt Jajîaî cancclled.

F:ront th Arenîtiîc wec have been iinforilivd tîtat the clip

NEW BLACK FOR WOOL

EMPIRE BLACKI
AbsoIutely Fast ON£ DIP Black

Unequalled for depth oi shade. Users oi black. sbould investigate.
Fastest 'Black on the market.

F. EL ATTEAUX ime 000
BOSTON.

CAI<ADIAN IIL4NCHINi
1 Coiborme street 33 L.o1. iltreet.

T0K0bto!ff - 1 ON<TRKL

thus ycar 15 estimated at 1o,ooo toits, against 11t,ooo tons last
yrar. aud 1.000o tous, twvo yc'rs ago. A consiclerable husi-
iess us sai(l to havec becit (toule thîec andîc the sttocks- lîrachi.
cally cleared.

he exports froni tli Britishi Isles ior list îiîoitlî, ini
wvool. show a colnsidcrall dccrcase front tlîat (li Ille sainec
tionth of last ycair, especially, tlîosc to tlîe Unitedl States,
whlircli show a dccrease on tuc initî of over Soo,ooo lbs.
Thr vxports of yarns andi wastes are practicalhy the sailie,

(Markets continicd oin page 6.)

leil
.c~1O A"D DYESTUMP.

Tiiere lias been a markecl inivrovement in tradte cluriu-,.
Hie last two weeks; buyers of hecavyt chcniicals are placing
dlicir orders for spring dclivery. Prices remain firni on aIl
lines.
P.lencling powdcr ...................... $ 1 6o f0 $ 1 8o
l3iearb. soda ........................... 1 75 to 200O
Sal. soda............................... o8oto 1 00
Carbolic acid, i lb. boutles..............O0 35 toO 040
Caustic soda, 6o*0............................2 10 to 2 25
Gaustie soda, 700.............................. 2 35 f0 2 50
Chlorate of potash......................O o9 f0 to o0
Aluim............... ................... 135 t0 1 50
Copperas ........ .............. ........ o6,5to, o75
Suiphur- flour .......................... z iGo to, i 7o
Sulpliur rock ........................... x 7s to 1 So
Suiphate of copper ............ .......... oo6 to o o654
White sugar of tend..................... o D7 f0 o oS
Sumac, Sicily; per toit..................' 550 to 58 co
l3icl. pota-sît............................o0 7ý/to o 08>'
Soda aslî. 4870 f0 370 ............. I1 25 f0 1 33
Chîip logwood .......................... i1 50 to 1 75
Castor ol ............................. 00o7 fo008a

COcomIlit olit............. ............. 007 fo00 o

A. KLIPST EIN & CO.
122 PEARL STREETt-NEW YORK.

RAMILTON. Ot.MONTRICAI. UQi..
24L C.tbertu. Street. St. Il Leanola,. Street

Chemîicais and Dyestu ifs.
CARBUDE BLACK E

Cheapest and Best One Dip Black on the Market
Caustie DIQUARTERS FOR
cutePotash 9n' Carbonate of Potash

Choate of Potash Eleaohlag Powder
Phosphate of Soda Refined Cutch A. K.
Yellow frussiate Potash Yellow Prussiate Soda

BRANCHES-
IIOSTON-a&;-àSi Coe.grcss St. Phl1LADELPII A.-.>3 N. Yrot Si.
CIIICAGO-sa6 Kinzc Si. PROVIDENCE-1 3 -MathewOn St.

Sole Agents for the Society Of Chemi-
cal Industry, Basie, Switzerland.

POLLACK BROTHIERS & CO* adinfl@epfo
H. A., METZ à CO.,NEYOK

Sole Agenits for the products Of FAIWERKE VIRil. MEISTER LUCIUIS à SRUENINS. NGIECNST et MAIN.

Anilines, Alizarines, Synthetic Indigo, Etc.
55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
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FIRE PROTECTION*

FIRI3 HOSE-
Cotton-Rubber Lined.
FIRE- HOSE- *
Line-n-Unlined.

Full Stock constantly on hand.

HIGH GRADE
"QENUINE OAK"

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTING
No Shouiders, Necks or I3ellies.

ENOLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hand.

2,,UALITY UNEXCELLED.

D. K. McLAF EN,
132 Uy Btreet, Toronto. 7021 dr&g streot', Montrea1
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(Britisht Wool Markets Uontinued).
wlîercas wvorstttl tissu, s anîd blaîkets show .a decase. The
exporîs of carpets, on the otîter bîand, aniunt ta, about
doule the anioutit of the correspoîdnîg Ilinli last 3'Cnr.

he woois, wlaieli are the maist difficuit ai sale, are the
flîtest qualitics, antd we have licard ai nierinoi tops beiiîg soid
nt sliglitly lower prices tliati we rcalized a nîontlî ago. On
the allier hand, croslbrc.ls andi low wools anti wastes in cor-ý
respaîiditig qutalitics stevuii :iar,- cificîîlt tb huy every day.

Bradîford, Febrtiary 17111, 3904.

D. 1i1. Ross, Domîiion Goverîîîîîeiît agent ai Meibourtie,
Australia, reports tîtat the wvoul exports of the Cuninion-
wcaltlî, for the six înoîitlîs cndiing Dectuiber, were 107.o00
baies. Sottie ioo bales wcsit farwarti front Meibourne tu
Bostonî by the Decemiber sailiing of tht Vanîcouver steamer.
if shnpncnts cani lie sent ta the principal Anîcriciii wooi
mîarkct by tis raoite, Mr. Ross asks %vlîy cannot Canad 'ian
bîîycrs operate in Australia for tlieir recjuiremicnts, antîtîs
savc intcrmvîdiate profits, by wlîicli menuîs the cost af thecir
productions is lowered.

'lice second scries oi the 1904fl Cliti sales ai woo
opcnced in Landan on tlie 8th inst. Tliere was a large nt-
tendance. l'lit offcrings iumbered 13.082 bales, including a1
large stipply af crossbrcds. Conipetition wvas brisk. York-
sbire buycrs %vert keen bidders for crossbrcds. Gcrmaiî and
French buyers competcd for ineninos, the affcrîngs for whici
wvre liglit. Scoureds sold readily. Tlîc offcrings af Cape
of Good Iliope anîd Natal wcre prîtîcipally greasies, and îliey
ileclitivti 5 per cenît. Ainerican purcîtasers îîîcluded a fecw
cotniiig grcasy, -id also sanie îîeck wools and: pieces.

Gustav EbtlI & co.'s aniual repart af the wvool trade ai
Gerîîîany for 1903 shows that Germat imiports of Sotitli
African waols continue to increasv. lit 1894 the Cape woois
iniporteti iîy Gcriuîaîîy were esttiiite<l at 97,000 baies, aîîd
tlivsc figure., wec increascd yenr by year tilti&»8g wlien the
iniiport rcnclicd s,55,000 bales. Tlîc ncxt yea~r tlîc import felu
to .8o.ooo bales,. but il. lias regularly incr-cased silice tliet, antd
stiids nt i5.000oo bales, inii .1 a significantly large total.

~lsr.Ebeli & Co. prcdict a growing dcnîaîîd for nierina
w l'dite ta thte tcndeîicy af fnshios for goods of fine tex-

WOOL MARKETS.

Toronito. «Market qui. Eniqtîry front doînestic radils
ino<deratcly actic. Little u>r îîu enquiry for fiecce, stocks of
%%hicl have beeil prttty utIl cleared up. Price!s quotcd are.
Fîcece, cônîbing. 17!/ie.; clotliing, 19e.; unwashed, fine, lic.;
t:îîîwashecd, coarse, tac.; puiled, super, îg to 2ie.; extra, 22 to

24c.
&\onitrcatl.-Finic and nmcdium crossbrcds unchanged;

coarsc, j lier cent. lîiglier thîaî closiaig priées last montiî.

Tuie Appletoni Milîs closrd down on February 2-9t1î owing
Ici scircity af water.

Ani ordet--ini-cotcil lias bccn passed by thc Dominion
Government, exteîîding the trade 1prefcrcncc Of 33 1-3 fier
cent. to New Zealatid, iii retturs for the préféenace granted to
Canada by tliat colony. South Africa rccived the Canadian
preference sanie tinte ago.

-The census bulletini for igoi, dcaling witiî Ncw Bruits-
wvick, shows a total of 8-1.524 slicep, in 1901, compared with
182,1941 in 18)z. l'le produet of waol shows that 68,oog lbs.

of fine wool was producedl in 189, arid 351,250 in i 190, wherc-
as the èoarsc wool produced in 1891 was 624,889 lbs., ilgainst
onl1Y 358,566 il, 1901. Eih ler the census figures are incor-
.et, or the ten years lias developed a notewartiîy increase in
the average yield'of wool pcr fiead.

-Ovcr a ton of cotton seed lias been distributed fromn
tme Grave Station, ini thé isiand af Montserrat, West Indies,
ta 63 persans. About 7o0 acres have been plintcd, and de-
spite the ravages of the cottan worm and the leaf blistèr-
unite, préparatians are already bcing made lt increase the
-trea next season. It is jestiniated tlîat thcre are about io,-
oaa acres of lanîd suited ta the growing of Sea Island cot-
ton in Montserrat, and with a tlîrce ycars' rotation this woulci
niable planters ta have aver 3,300 acres annutally in cotton.

REASONS WHV

The Calladian Oliver Typevriter
IS 'qUPERIOR TO

ALL OTIIERS
VISIBLE WRITING.-The

writing is visible, each letter being
in plain sight the instant it is made.

DOUBLE TYPE-BAR.-It has a double or
Ushaped Type-Bar provided with a sbaft bearing

as broad as the bar is long, thus insuring Permanent
Alignment without guides.

SPEED.-Its visible writinig, rapid escapement,
direct type. bar connection, downward stroke, and light
touch, make it the most spoedy of ait writing
machines.

TYPE, FACE Ué%VARD FOR CLEANING.-The
type are of steel and lie.face upward so that they can
be cieaned with one swceep af the ordinary type brush.

PRICE.-$ 3o.oo cheaper than irnported mit-
chines of like standard; because mADE ix CANADA.

Why Pay Duty?
LINOTYPE COMPANY, - - MOATREAL

MANUFACTURERS

Branch: 55 VICTORIA STREET,
- TORONTO..

GEIGY ANILINE and EXJRACT COMPANY
104 and 106 Murray Street, M New York.

BOSTON PROVIDENCE PHILADELPHIA. ATLANTA. CHICAGO. TORONTO.

Aniline Colore, Calico Printers Speclalties Dyewod andSua g&t
0 SynheUeIntUgo J. B. 0.
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
232 Summsrir Street, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

1311ORTER Or

Textile MACHINER
Etc.soie Agent for the U. S. and obuadu for

f,iessrs. PLATT BROS. CO.
(LIMITE»), OF OLD>HAM, ENGLAZ4D.

BY FAR1 THE LARGEST NAXERS 0F TEXTILE MACHINERY IN THE WO11LO
Plate's Cotton, Woolen and Worsted Machlnery.
Sole makers o! I3rovn*s Patent Carding Rollets for Wool-give

woolen yarn a %vorsted appearance.
Illatt's Special Machinery for making English & French WVorstedYarns.
Platt*s Special Machinery for rnaking Cotton WVaste into Yarns.

Aiea Sole Agent fur V. 9. anidami for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Salford Iron IVoîke, Manchiester, Engtand.

Bleach!ng, Dyeing anxd Finishlng MKachinery and Archbutt-,
Deeley System of Softenlng and Purlfying Hard Water.

.»The Dest Systeia on the Miarktl
WVool WVasbing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and English Napping Machines Sykes's Card Ciothing for Cotton.
Critchley's Card Ciothing for WVoolen and Wotsted. Varey's Faliers.
Harding's Pins and Circies. Dronsfield's Grinders and Emnery Fluet.

Comber ýAprons, Coidt:nsei~ Aptons, etc.

Texils Mac 'liiery Associationi, LImited,
Flax, Hezùp ard jute Mlachinery.

Ceorge Nodgson, Llmited,
Bradford, Loomns for Worsteds, etc.

The Automnatié Feeding Machine Company,
Feeders for Fibres of ail classes.

William. Whiteley & Sons, Ltd.
WGKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELO, ENGLANO
y ,9t

Comiplet. Cloth Finishln lat
Tenterlng and DrvingMachines
WooI and Cottorn brying Machines
JInproved Self Acting Mules
Wlndinir. Warplnwr and Sizingr Machines

Mand other Woolen Machinery
Mercrlzng achinery. Coinplete Plant for Anilie Black.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

HYDROmEXTRACTORS
IFOR

wooL, COTrTON, wowrSTED
AN D LL OTIIR

TEXTI LE TRADES

48 in. Eligine Driven S us>nded Hydco Extractor.

WATSON9 LAIDLAW & 00,
»U»"A sIumT. GatsGOW. 80OTLA"r.

SENO FOR OUR 1904 CATALOGUE;

W.LU"M FIRTHi. EflUIN BA"IKs. Joua'i fi. NiLsoa'.
Pre4je0Lt V1e-Pzeaident. Tre..umer.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMI>ANY
67 r6qultable BIdg., - 150 DevonsiIre St.. BOSTON, Ma&*.

SOLEC INh1ORTEUt Oir
ASA LEES & CO.. Limnited, Textile Machinery of every descrip-

tion for Cotton. WVooleh and WVorsted.
aOILE AGENTS FOR

JOSEPH STUBBS. Gassiag. Winding and Reeling Mlachintry for
Cotton, WVorsied and Silk.

GEO. HATTERSLEY & SONS. Ltd.. Mlaiers of every description
of Looms, &c.

JAMES MACKIE, & SÔNS. Ltd.. Maliers of Flax. Tow. Hemp and
GteJ.Preparing ana Spinnitog Machinery.
G .ORME & GO'S Patent Hanit Indicators, &c.

JAMES YATES & SON, Hardened and Temnpered Steel Card
Clothang for Woolen and Worsaed Cards.

LOCKETT. CROSSLAND & CO. Engravers and Bude s of
Leather Embossing Machinery. &c.

R. GENTNER FILS. Heddles.
GOODBRAND & CO.. Yarn Testing Machinery Wrap Reels. &c.
JOSHUA NERSHAW & SON. Roller Skins. &cý.
GEORGE SMIITH. Doffer Combs, &c.
BRADFORD STEEL PIN GO.* Comber Pins. (&c.
CLAPHAM. SMITH & CO., Capst Tubes and Spindies for Worsted.

ALSO0 AOEil<Tâ Fox
JOSEPH SYXCES BROS., Hardened and Tempered Steel Card

Clothing for Cotton.*
WILLIA'M TATHAM & CO.. WVaste Machinery.
DRONSFIELD BROS.. Limited, Emery Wheel Grinders, Emery

Fillet and Fiat Grinding Machines.
COTTON CORD & VELVET CUTTING MACHINE CO..

Corduroy Cutuing Machines. &c.

Pick Giasses, Leather Aprons. Patent WVire Chain Aprons.

The Xocaed1 of Liibrica1tion,
Or, How to, Choe and Wow to Vsé Lubricsute for

a117 description ofIxachlnery
Wlth N.1c:bodt ot Dcltctminins the Purity and other I'roperdes of O011e..

tir Louis Siursow
Peioo *LOO0 Address BIOGAR.8AEUIEL.LmtdPost.pald IPzib»r Bildg., 190 RAL eau.
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton
"Adu'clutl0t F Canada Bo

White andi Colored Yarns, ÇAnÈla or Double, Hoslery Yarns
of a&H descriptions, Warps. Twtnes, white or coloreti. WALKI
Webblngs B inilngs in great varlety, Laimpwlcks, etc.

Ix Sk
SXLLING AGENTS

WPE. B. 8TXIVART. 1B Frrout St. IBSI, Toronto.
Aicert (Or %WArps: GIO. KIKI». Il & 18 Front St X. tORONTO.

FOR XVERY

Lael s E<2po
LEVY & Co.. 19 Leader Laae 'TORONTO

bbin Coinpany,
ERTON, Ont.

III Ltbliabed

Largest llakers of Bobbins
in Canada.

MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F

Spools and Bob)Ibinls
Used In WooI.n, Cotton, Slk, Rope and
Wire Milis, and Smali Wood Turner-Y.

Havxng lately enlarged
having a large quantity
rough always on hand,
ordsr carofuily end

and iraproved our plant, and
of well-seàsoned stock in the

weare prepared to MI1 any
promptly.

LUCIEN IAROAN'S Silceessors
BRADFORD (England.)

Exporters of \Vool Tops, Noils, Rags. Shoddies,
SiIk, Mohair, Carnel Hair Noils, and all Special-

ticsin aw ateial reuired by Cloth, Hosiery,
l3lanket, Carpet nd Feit 'Manufacturers.

An enquiry %vilI cost you two cents and two minutes' trne. If you
'wilI favor us wvith the same we shali bc glad to send you sampl2s of
any raw matenial which you rnay require-quoted at Iowest prices
delivered at votW station. duty and other charRes pald.

CABLES-LUClEN. B3RADFORD"
ODES-A. B3. C. 4ith ant ôtb EdItions andi Private Code.

* A wvoolcnt mnanufactury is proposcd nt Vancouver, B.C.
The owner of a large Austrahian shiccp rancht came te Canada
reccntiv to look into the question. lie %vas invitcd herc by
a wcll-knowvn citizen, wlio bchieved tiiere wvas an opening far
suchi a factory The C.P.R. steaniship linc are anxious te
carry freight from Australia ,and the rates îjuotcd -on wool
are very low. It is stated that te rirst cost of laying the
wvool down in Vancouver for the manufactutre of garmntts,
would enable t wool te bc rnanufactured andi qxtotcd iu
British Columbia, Manitoba andi the North-West, so far
under Ontario prices, as to inake those markets sure. The
schenie ean be casily financcd. attd it is probable tc factory
will bc buit at an early date-

ST flVF3 N S wisted Bristie End

I No0. SM&

This rod is niade of twisted coppered wire and bas a ringed handie and a twisted end of pure bristles.
It iS 27 inches in Iength, and furnished foi .22, .32 and .38 calibers.

PRICIE, 15 - U Conte Ueah.
Vour dobber Ma* Thom. Suide fer Oatalog of Pire&-.mm.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,p Street, Cliicopee Falls, M*ass.
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E. T. CARTER
sSfflssr ta JOUlE HRALINL 35 Yeats st tbe aid stand:

Sa di BIS Front Street UcsS

WOOL TORONTO
DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LrONGe & ]BISET
ibrA.Kks IN

Norelgu smO a~.

WOOL AND COTTON
GENEEAL OOMMI8SON ECRXT

bNimIlTlON4, ON?.

JOHN E. BROWNU,o
Poreud D.imUc

Yl moyab &eN.

The R. Forbes Co,
(Umilted)

taaiftu»re et

For ]ouIry ana Othrourk

IND~EX Tro AilvEpiT[SENENTS

Atteaux &:Co., F. E........ ........ 4
Barlow. John W...................10o
BeIlhausp. Dillon & Co ............ 1
Bensn & Co., W.T ............. ... 1
Bischaif & Co.. C ................. 2
Brawn, Jahn E ............. ....
Canada Bobbin Ca ................. 8
Candile, James A............. .... 10
Carter. E. T..................... 9
Cassella Calor Ca .................. I1
Crabb & Ca., William .... ......... 10
Crawe W. M..................... 2
Dominion Dyewaad & Chemical Ca .... 1

Guarantoe Ca. ........... lui
Oit Clath Co............ Io

Dransfield Bras................... 13
Eickhaff, A . ..................... !
Feiten & Guilleaume ............... 14
Firth Ca.. William ................. 7
Farbes Co., The R............ 9
Fraser, Rabt. S.................. 2. 13
Garland MEÏg. Ca .................. 2
Gelgy Aniline & Extract Co ........... 6
Gessner. David ................... 13
Haltan's Sans. Thamas .............. 2
Hamiltan Cottan Ca ........... ..... 8
jack & Ca., Watsan................ 1
Kipstein & Cao, A......... ........ 4
Lachute Shuttie Ca .................. 9
Lawsan & Sans. Samnuel ............. 14
Leigli. Evan Arthur................ 7
Lelteb. A. W...................... 1
L Vy & Ca ....................... 8
Linotypep Ca..................... 6
Long i sby............. I.... ... 9
Marcu's -Successars, Lucien.......... 8
Mather & Platt ............ ........ 7
McArthtlr. Carnelle & Ca ............ 1
McLaren, D. K............. .... .. 5

M . Beltlng Ca.. J. C .. ........ 14
Misslsslppi Iran Warks ............. 9

Montreai Blanket Ca ...... ........ 10
Marrice, Sans & Ca., D ............ .12
Marton, Phillips & Co........... .... 9
New Yark & Boston 1» ewoad Cu ... 1

Philadelphir, Textile Machinery Ca ... 7
Pollack Bras. & C ................... .. 4
Reiche & Ca ..................... 10
Reld & Ca., George ................ 3
Riley & Ca.. C. E ................. . 3
Roessler & Hâsslacher Chemical C a .. 2
Hasarnand Woalen Ca .............. 10
Sheldan & Sheldan .................. 2
Smith Waolstock Ca............. ::10
Stevens Arms & Toal Ca........... 8
Stoddard, Haserick, Richards & Co. 12
Thampson & Ca ................... 8
Taranto .Waalen Machinery Ca.......Il
Turnbull Ca.. Tht C ............. .10l'
Want Advertisements .............. 66
WJatson, Laidlaw & Co............. 7
Watson Mtg. Ca., L. S.............. 14
WVhlteley:& Sons, Llmited, WViliam...7
Wilson Bras...................... 9

.9Babbin Ca ... ......... 13
Paterson & Ca ............... I1

Young Bras....................... 9

austabahe 1848.

A. EIOKHOFF
(à. EBAMEN 1roprietor>

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Hetteral, Furriera', Tailoa',

Glovete' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
ICnives for ail kinda afbusinessaiways an hand and

warranted. Altkinda aiCuticry graund
and repaired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
B.twoon Broadway and Bowauy.

NEW YOIRK CITY

Mattc's, Hughes' and
Robinsonlan
Interest Tables

Bucllan's, Oates' and
Robinsonlan
Sterling Exchange Tables

Tables ln French and
Cerman Exchange.

Band for Catalogue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statioers, liank B5ook Maltera

and I'rint.rs

1755-1757 11otre Dame St.. Kontreal

WILSON BROS.
'Wool Zmpoliters

38 Front Street EaSt, - Toronto.
B. A. WOOLS and CARBONIZE>

NOILS a aeooalty.

The Laohuté Biatt1e Oomy
We are the larges, Slbuttle

Manufacturer. in Canada.

.9lubbing, Rovin g a.nd ail hinda
of Babbina and Spols foi
Cotton and Waolen Mille

W. have always on band
a large stock of

Thoroughly Seagaued
Lumber.I .? ' Orders soiiclied and ail w.2rk guar.

antccd t0 give satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Àee

00

NalbfMfa et jr et. &al » sf'r.igeveo apa g Mille asac lisohers Wool 1PLrke<rs,
Zahauat ~~ » swers. Roi.ry Poroe Plaspi fos,.Piro, Duty, Bier >Yppj

Page", S.ftfsw. ewaf Cattga, *Pa.tiew*. 47flrn Pa'rgato,.
taEmwéer LLeit eurlv kiod. VOUNO B.ROE.. Almonte. out.
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EBSTABLISilCO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL con,
0F GALT, Llinited.

rois Vaahion.,t Lasub's Wou, Underclothint, tfoidery and
guntting Varus, Partout littitig Ladies' Bibbed Vanta.
Sweaters. Jerseys. Molaire - - --.

'aWE H OLD THEE SAFE."9

T he DominionOuarantee Co.
""" TCI>.

Head Office, Montres!, Cari.
CAPITAL, S200.000.

Inaurance againat burglary and housebrersklng. Policies cleai
and fr69 front vexa tioua or restrictive clauses.

CHAS. W. UIAA.I canerai Mansager

ROSAIVOND WiO1OLEN (O.
A4LMONTE, ONT.

eine T'WEEDS, CifSSIMERES;, andf Fancy WGRS TEDÛ
,YIITINGS ANO TROUSERINGS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Cloth Co'y
Llmited

MAsU,ÀcTumsKsei Os,

of *Véry description
Floor OiI.Cloth. Table Oil-Ciotb. Cardiage

OiI.Cloth. Enansclled OlI.Cloth,
Stair OiI.ClotIs, etc.

Office and %Vorks:

Corner St. Catherine andi Parthenals
Ste.. MONTREAL, QUE.

SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO
Manufacturer&aio Wool Stock and
I5bo<des of every description.

&:ýBI)%e4ng and rnatchig ofen ons or the WVooien
lill trai a spdty

Oitie and Works:
219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.
Dy CECIL . I. .E

A concise Treatise on Railway Construc-
tion, etc.. for Engineers and Students.

Cloth. 200 P>ages.
profusely illustratcd. - 01.50.

*iggar.Samuel, Limited, Publishers
Troruinto andi M5 i,tr i.

You art interestefd in the

Metric Systemn
0 f Weights and Measures,

because it will soou be adopted
in Canada.
CH ART zo cts. PER COPY.

BbGrGAR-SAIUEI. LIITED,
18 Court SirCet*t TORONTO

TO WOOLEN MANDFAOTURERS.

MESSRS. REICHU & CO.
WooI, Tops, Noils, Yaris, etc.

IIKADVORti. iUNULA-M>.

Rc..cc, n a' JAMES A. CANILIE,
2g St. john Street, Montrent.

Samples andi LIr Qtatinn% promptiy iLuppfld.
C r cnjdfcc %o1:c.ted.

TNE14ONTIIEAL BLANKÇET CO.
Manufacturer% of

Shoddies, Wool Extraets
and Upholstering Flocks

Offie and Worlces COTE Sr. PAUL
P.O. Ad.iraes M<>NTRZAL

' ~,<qyj ISH to learn suwetchiug-
If' YO Uabout the Mlet tic Systemn of

%Veights and Mieasures. write for a copy of
the Metric Chart. 40 x 14 inches, mallid on
receipt of ten cents ln stamps or coin.

Address BIGAR-SAMUEL, Limtlted,
Toronto or Montreal.

AGENTfS WANTED.-
Local agents wanted to talce subscriptions

for an Engineering Publication. For-terms
apply, Box B,

Office of Canadian Engineer,
62 Church Street,

Toronto. Ont.

WILLIA.M OPRoLEB & COb
Manufacturerm of ail kIcnds of

Hackio, Cili, Comb and Card Pins,, Picker Tdeth, Needie
Polnted Card Ciothing ln Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.

Iackles, GUii and WVool Combs made and repaired ;also Rope Malcers' Pins, Picker Pins, Specia

Springs, Lootu aud Sbuttle Springs. Lnglish Cast.Stel Vice. Cotton flandinc and Ccnecral 'Mill Furnislîings

Bloomflela Avenue anad Morris Canel, MZ A=Z N. 3.

JONN WB' BARLOW
Manuftacturer' or

LAWRENCE, MASS.
''itetrepresents Barlow,* Pott. how Ficicer

wim old interlockinig Zut, Ft ab. 26. 1 $89.
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CONTENTS 0F FEBRUARN' NUI1BER.

Subscriptiori $1.00 a yearu
If interested write the publishers.

EIGOAR-SAMUEL, Llmlted,
18 CurtStrotTORNTOFrasor Bulidingt, MON TREAILle Court Street, TORONTO
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STODDARD
IMPORTERS 0F COTTON, SB..K,
WORSTED, WOOLEN AND IIIUURIE
MAOHUNERYg M I LL OUPPLIESI
EQYPTIAN COTTON AND URAPS

saI0 l-.a kpo.ia1Mutu
DOISO a 1*810V LMS

New lioffle flair Itreaeqe Pirk.ft Carde,. Ct.abere. My Franitg. Nule,,
taeecr, etc. Impeewud Womai Cardâin ltngnei.

PhzMu 1su son
Colis Bores, N4tbk conbe. Ifrawfi.Rw¶ Stinni Twii and LRIngt

IASERICK
TrAyLOR VOtnIvomT a Mo

Mocix- Wit.er. i. Coit.. RIack Wiaire. C.erdmgto Fnicuw.. Con.. Itanwinbg
for CarpeS Stock.

SIULki aV son0, LYSD
<nrd Clothing a( Evrry cap,..

Va. wuxyu. a 9u
Mulimi. Tratiienkg cn Wiapere ?Mmwa.ng bla. ine. c~i..

&. nOvu à sons, LYS.
ll.cittg and PhîuJdag Me.hncrr. liidraukc Prrew.e
1*1111, IWIaEuOU. M5091 a Co., ILYS.

Cilsi and C.ub"ng Pilst. <eJc,
SUEL RIOUOYT

.Sp'ntur Bands 8auJ Tape,

3OHH DuZON a $ON$5

J. PA3KUSnm
1A''IM Tetupir.

Z. AYE a S». LYS.
Paient Oa Cane.

.wMu a aou
A"ro & Pkmr Lahr.

ýA.f Cn m '%ahmr for Fine Warsiii, Frend, Syeicem
%Wt . Spunmg.

R .StIPPUESkni Wi«e DoupTeuaeet

k cGu
862-S Congr.ss St.,,

S Currer et.
Philadelphie Office,

Bostoni
*radford,l Eng

Bouse aidg.

NEW COXPAJIS.

Donminioni. - 'l'lie i--* ite Costinte7 Ci). Ii litt, ~Imont re.1
Capital, $..oo. To carry on the businetss of dealers in, ;îîi
manufacture., <if, ladies' 3kirts anti otater garni .îî.,, etc. lia.
ris Wener, Sanîaîdl Wetier, Zelig WVeiler, Allait R. Ouiglitre
and E. Tobia%, of NMontrcal.

Ontario.-The Ideal W~onmen'ç %Vv'ar, I iiînited, Tor.uît-
Capital, $.sooo. To i anutfactutre, sell anîd deal in woîncta -

and ciaildrenk's wcar oif ever>' description. îad tio acquire Ili
business of the 'MeIK.ty Manufactturing t.7nîb;aaîy." Joli,
Tanner, F. F. Allisîan, Cathariiie L.. WVoodrufY, T. IL. larto..
and A. C. ?#cMaqter. of Toronto.-E. Van Alles, & Ci..
Limiteci, Hamilton. Capital, $imoooo. To manutfacture andi
dessi in textile fabrics. particaîlarly shtirtsç, collars, euifs% anîd
other clothing, antI to acquire the~ business of E, Vais Allent
& Co. Eli Van Allen, W. Southain,. C. S. Scott. G. I.ynehî
Siaunton, and Clara Van Allen. ni IMarnfflin.. -ITe B3rant
tord Hosicry Co.. Limited, Brantiord. Capital. $75,oca. T-,
manufacture, baîy, sell and decal both at wlaoleqale and retail
in kaiitted hosier>' and underwear. Frank Cockshutt, R. J
Strauss, Nora V. Cockshutt, J. Il. Mhises, and E. Sweet. <ii
Brantford.-The Ontario Goverrument have issaîed a liccnic
to the Geigy Anilinîe andi Extract C-.., of New~ York, ti.
manufacture. irnport and sell âniIitie,!. dycstuffs, colorî andu
chemnicals. Capital. $40.00. T. D). %Vardlow, Troronîto. i-
aîîpoihnted attorney'.

The alnual niceting o! the Patoît %Iaiiifactîîriîîg Coni
pan>', of Sherbrookce, was held on -Febrtiary 24#th in 'Moita
rirai. The reports ani statements preseîated were satisfac-
tory, and the following board waq elected: L.ord Strathconî.
Hon. Robert Mackay, D. Forbes Angus, Rohert Rlrodie.
Jonathan I-lodgson. George Hyde. George M. Loy, MX.P.;
rFobert Rcford and Johnt Turnbuli. At a çulîseqtîent ineeting.
johin Turnbull waç ccted president andl managing dircctor.
and the Hon. Robert 'Mackay, vice-preqs¾lent.

'Me leading manufacturer% of clotît, silk and cottosn
goods in Venice. Ital>'. sonie of whose places of busine>'
were opened al Stinilay. have tandertakesi tg) closillteir work.
warehlouses, %shops;. anI offices fromn Sitturalay niglit till Mfon
day moriî,g, and -;o to obîserve inii fs entirety the Day -,;
Rcst. Some time ago rirsolutions werc passed lay the Suit
day Closing Socicties tirging tapon Parliament the, immediai -
p.ts«ing of the Sumday Clirsing Acts. Ail over Italy an ag-ta-
tion in favor of the observance of Sutnday is heing systernat,
cally carried on, anal with good restaîts.

Hentry A. Moore, of Worcester, M.Nass., lias trade a pr.'
position ta the Sherbrooke city coa.ancil, to acqîtire the plant
of the defunct Dominion Carpet Co. TItii c.ampany is lire

pared to ptarchasc' the property, to instal niew mtacluster.
and to agite to mun the business for 6ive year%. paying $.o
oon a year in wages. The conipan>' would al-n, entier into ;
bsond for $io.ooo. subject to a reduction of $2.oo for carlt
$âo.ono paid in wages. The city is asked for cxemiption friltn
ail taxes, exccpt school taxe%. for ten ycars, suc!, exemi.l
tion to fiý extendeal for a ftarthcr tens Ycars. ii the 1)3Y r,,ta
is doubleel; aist. a la, in' 4. 124 îwr cent. on th e wageï pid
The citv couincil have t tcitegi in acepli titis --fft r Stîlbiet t'

it' ftîlliwing acdîeii 'Iliat ami le-, l:î $25-00( Ibt
:aaintiai ie pbaid in wage, anIi tliai I lle t-tv 4 1tmele i lie- "1
Ct.,iaapally. ahotit $2.000. tîigctlter witl, tle t. >, o liuigati.;
iii the mattcr, bc paid.
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Wilson B~bî
Oobbin Ce., liwïted . **

WiegelhliVtone, Oomlàolmo"I
an1 dS AI codes naed.

BOBBINS & SHUTTLES às
PosrTAiAnh

cornholmae Mille, O-arston, Liverpool.

14 Markelt Places aoetr

TEXTILE MIACLIINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTH G Stc nCnd
Conde ser A rons1ufl'd Surfaces

Cond lis P A rn Plai. & Grooved

Oak-Tanned andi White Beltlng
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Bratded

Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, Harness
Prtent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROB3T. S. FRASER
ZREngliesb Sales Attended. 17 M O1IZ ST.. OST >L~

THE LATEST UMPROVED DOUBLE-BED

The bed piates are seIf.adjusting,
the, l«vers that operato thern being

a moùinted. epon sliding stlel fulcruzn bars
within;tbe.frarnes. 'Thc:' iussicg appar.

* - atns oi-the be& -plates is su arranged as
to pcrrft flot only a foming of the cen-
tre of the bed, plates !u a for ward direc.

-~ tion. toward the cylinder, but also awgy
* florn it, whlch is of .he utrnosst Irport

ance if-the bed plates should ever be.
corne sprucg. Bed plates and cylitider
after being cold finisbed, are ground
absolutêly true wIiIe heateti bY
steam at 75 lbs pressuronsuring
perfect)y stralght andi. uniform
pressing urfac.es. Pressure is ep

.)eantiremoved instantaneous'y, andi
by pow;er:

DAVID -GESSNER,9
WORCI3STER,

rIASS., U.5.A.
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What Makes the Wheels Go ?

OUR "tEXTRA"O-

THE NTRLiiEA, VANCOUVER

Fairbairn Lawson Combe Barbour, Ltd.
LAWSON BRANCH

Hope Foundry. LEEDS. England.
Makers of Machinery for

Preparing and Spinning Flax, Iiemip, Tow and Jute.
AND Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Twines,

-A.SO OF- -

(IOOD'S COMBINED HACKLING ANI) SPREADING MACHINE,
Long Reacli Screw.Gill Drawing Fraines, - Chain-Gill Drawing Frames wvith Apron Hiead,

I>ATENr HIGII1-SI'I--ED HORIZONTAL AND AUTOMATIC SPINNING FRAMES FOR MANILLA,

' %ND OTHER
SPECIAL MACHINERY FOR THE MANUFACTURE 0F I<OPE YARNS AND BINDER TWVINE

Improved Layinz Machines. Haskell-Dawes Tubing Twisters
Brownell's Patent Twlstlnig and Laylng Machines fer Twine.

-Complcîc Plan% and Estimates for Flax, Tow, Hemp and Jute Milis, Trawvl Twvine Factories and Steam Ropeworks.-

Manulactuer.ir cf

Tirined Cast Steel Wire Heddles
m&t o Ptet . ~to.ac Mchne ad ons~untu e2e Unifosi iiem

et' h L.jihtet. f.ugugadmet rWxiéaee mJ~o
txrpas*e UV anis other Wt,ýRe Beddc in the mnarket

Paient IlFavorite ' Shafts for We-aving
aft Soersw.4 ultt' abov, Be&fle.*, thé bsat maSt BetabJ.. and os mai% Duraneuettva~th<eO w ry~ing wirra &nrIle te = to~ii(amsashav ledi ui.old > re ngmbr of weaven whopelort
fvrbip, of cté,m ai can bc aIpen from manV, tc4tsrntals in the poutwol f the

,aaker. Fer Pices apply to

-4 IJBJICESTERJ mMqLjtu«y GOAeieserS.S

g~e kcnt. ùcr the BMST ~.* Sendis.irnpI -of the Travelers you usean.:--U T. I,,,ts Tra*v. r r ... jW lIsnysmlc bo to m.te
M.Ije Ini PVout: "s\ý Co'. 43t Our n akcec charg

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDOLES
OflArassiaed fo be peoreSy jadapted to woqavinC ait icindn of Woolon. Cotton andi WVoNtoc Fabrlos, ia'icr Cotton, etc., ete.

l4cvorior Ilmyns Frame. farniatied promptiy. Alto Eland Carde of overy doscriptlon.
Alto Agents for th. ShMET11LR.91 Rovlnq and Tvoiting our top ait woolon inenufacturers and rnalc.rsof yers. Write u* fer partIcularti.

4 G


